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Dress Up 

your Macaroni in clea~, 

bright, odorless BOXES-

its inviting appearance 

will create an appetite. . 

This is a sure ~ay of in

ducing the public to 

Eat : More Macaroni. 

CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY 
!l10 N. DEARBORN ,ST. 

. ' ~ ~·· . · :/ i .. : . : . .CH'ICAGO 
. . ' . 

, , 

City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MILLERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Ex:eLUSIVE MILLERS OF 
" 

• 

. High Quality 
. 'Durum "'heat 

. Si.IlMOLINAS . . 
, ' 

All .Granulations. 

Laboratory Tests Furnished 
with Every Car if Desired . 

. M. ber {Minneapoli. Chamber 01 Commerce 
em , Duluth:Board 01 Trade 

We want your business on the basis of satis
factory quality and square business dealing. 

. . 

City' Milling -& Grain Company 
. eAUL, MINNE,SOT A . 
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MahYi' of t~e 'leading .maCar~nf I 

m:artufacturers have' found that ' 
th~' Fibre' Shipping Case fills' ".: 
a long felt want fbr a cbntaiit~>' 

'. . , .... ",0> .. , • • ,~ 

er ' th~t will can):' their gop~s 
to their customers ' efficie.:iiJY .. 
The Fiber Container 'is light, 
sturdy, and abuse J'i~sisting; , it' ." 
broadcasts your' adverti~,ing iri 
a way that camiot be equ,alled;' 
and it "Delivers ,the Goods .... 
Can you expect mor~~" Let us' '. 
tell you in detail how we h~ve :' -
solved the packing pro'blems 
of others in yo~r field~' :" • ~: ' , 

Humme,I~ll.,:::P.Qmt~h,g :.;·",u 
Manulacturer. 01 ,,' 

SOLID FIBER AND ' "Eoi$HIP}5INC 
, CADDIES, SHELLS,\" AR~rQII~S"~: . , ' 

.-

~ ,'1~":'ii"-" Millw.a,~\~.e; . 
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YES~ Tustar does cost a little more than 'ordinary "' :seniln, 
lil1las-b~t you know you can't make a ' s~lk purse out . , a sow sear. 

And it isn't generaliy the ; low~t priced ,'pr~t;lcf that 
the cheapest in the long run. '; 

, Another thing-you pick out- the most 8\tccesSful 
caroni manufacturer you know-whose busmes~ is' g' rO",\T1nr 

in volume and profits and nine times out of ten you' 
find he is using T ustar. ' 

.' 
If 
it 

P';lys 
;",.,."..,ktffi 

to 
use 
the 
best 

QUALITY 

** 

It 
will 
pay 
youl 

Think 
it 

overl 

SERV1CE 
EAT MORE MACARONI-THE BEST AND CHEApEST FOOD 

MINNEAl'OLIS ,_MII1,1~1~ 

" ' THE NEW , 
" 

JOURNAL 
-;-v 1 -e' 'IV , ~ , ,,:, .. ,. ",' ',' oum . .\ " ',. 
' . • • I •• ' . ~ . . , -'" 

, NOVEMBER I5. 1923 Number 7 

=:-

~: .. . " .. ~. ~ , . ' I .. ,Giver~ l{lll.fl. Takers 
The .;jncaronf: mailUfaeturing group difl'ers little from 

similar business groups. Among all of them will be 

~~me which will do the right things quite nllturnlly 

at the proper time and others that must be guarded, coerced 

or compelled to go strnight. 

Macaroni manufacturer" may generally be divided into 
oIa&',", those who give to tho ' i!ldustry and those who take 

from it. 
Arc you 0. uGivcr" or a "Taker'" 
Mr, Macaroni lIIanufaeturer, arc you lihvays taking from 

),oar industry or ~o yciinomelimes give a little to it! ' 

Arc you depending upon the efl'orts of others to create 
• profitable market for YOlir products or arc you doing a , 
little to cheer on those so engaged' ' 

eRn you always be trusted to do the fair thing in bllSi· 
ness or must you be wntched eQnRtnntly by your fellow 
manufacturers , 

Arc you a member of that small [(roup thnt is snenldngly 
mdeavoring to gain business at the expense of eonipetitors 
or Rre you one of those who seck to lighten the burdeu of 
the industry by lending a helping hand when hell> is most 
needed' 
, Do )'OU growl and complain when individuals or groups 

sock to correct a harmful practice or do you show your ap
prcciution of , this earnest and devoted struggle for the 
industry's advancement' 

Arc you one of those who ~~ek to "go.it alone" in prcr
erence to 8BfOeiating with your fellow manufacturers in the 
Nation.1 Mae, .. oni Manufacturers IIBsoeiation in promoting 
the general g,)od interests of the industry, relllizi))g that 
When it prosPl'rs 80 dops the individual' 

These are ' II few of the rather pertinent though fair 
questions that one' should ask himself in his reilltion to his 
fello\\' husinessmim; ' , _ 

t"";· , t ' ,' 

invited public inspection nflcr II putting their house in or. 
dcr" so as to llUllw jnst the desired impression on those 
whom they sought to ","I" dllily users of maell roni prolluets, 

, It is the el"ss thllt gllve liherlllly to all fuuds created to 
advance the interests of the mucaroni Il1mmfnctul'ing ill
dustl'Y in this conntry and the "Givers" nrc the ones who 
sponsored the National Mucaroni Mnuufnctlll'crs ussocin
lion through which 1I111ch good hus heen nccolll illishcd £01' 

the whole industry in Amel'icII, 

The II 1.'nkcrs "-weil, much need not he suit1 uhollt Olis 
class. Thnt they Ul'l' more IIt11nCl'n\lS thnn lHIl' industry de
served is regretllble. 

Those who nrc Il)wnys Inking urc 01\\'1\)'8 found on the 
"off side" on uny qllestion or propnsnl. 'rhey seck to rcup 
some Idnd of u hnr\'cst without n grout clTort 011 theil' pUl't 

in preparing for it. 

They 11s11nlly lIUllluflletnre in n slipshod manner nnu 
their products nnd selling pl'Ilctices hring littlc or ItO cl'c(lit 
to the industry, 

In this groU)) will nlwll)'s hl' .tHIIHl the pricc cutter Rull 
the tllllk Cl' of colore(} 01' mishl' .lIulcd goods, the lIemornlizcl' 
of markets genel'll11y, 

The "Tulcel's" f01'1Il U l:ttle nIHl widely scnttl'l'efl g]'oup 
that will cOllsist cntly rel'usc to join with its fcllow IIIUJlll
factul'ers in sccldng to impl'l)vc the hliSillcss ill which they 
ure eqllully int el'(!s tcti, 1II(ll'ully and ethically, 

It is u. group thnt wc nil hopc will grow. smulh']' nllll 
more insib"llilicllllt C\'CI'y duy, 

Mt', MOClIl'olli Mnllufu ctm'cl', cxulIIine youI' CO llsciencc 
nml clnssil'y yourself, If you urt! in the wrong c1uss, lIuhout 
fnee" oml join the gl'UUIt which yom' own conscit!llce tells 
yon contl'ibutes must to the welfare or the ilHiustl'Y ill which 
your reputntiou nml your linunces nre at stulce, 

• • • 
'fhe itulustl'y will Hoon afford IUlothel' "I'I'''l'tunit ,I' 

macaronl lIlallU I'nC hl\' ~ l'S tn properly clussify t ht'IIlSI''''! 'S, 

fur 
The "Givers" ma'y' rigJitfully be termed the progressive 

.18S& 1'hey arc the ones who have developed the mllCll roni 
indush'y from n small insignificant home uffllir into the .es- rrherc is tIIuierl'oot IL move to cdllclltt! the (! tlIlSlIlIlt!I' to 
&entinl food producing unit of the prCBclit <1liy,Jectling mil- the end thnt mllcul'oui cOIlImmpt.ioll nil this cuntin ent lit' Pl'lI-
lions annUally. . . pOl'tiOlHLtcly incrcllscd. \Vhil e it, i!1 hcing !-;IIUIISIII'cll II,\' th e 

Nutiollnl -1\Jnelll'oni I\lannfnctlll'cl'S IIssncintiun, it. is nol 1111 
To the "Givers" must be credited all the progress which th "" " . nssoeintioll 1Il0~'CI pUl'cly, htlt one ill which C\'C!'y UlW ill the 

,e_ :i~UuS\i-y", • .Ii.1i8 inade si,nee.' itR ' introdu, etion on this , con· 
hnent .less tli~a ~eri.tury ago. " , indush'y will be IIsked to pllrtllke, 
~ Thi ' k " -{ , , ,, ' I I It will afford the "GivCl'ij" still lIuother opportunity to 
, s dus includes those broad minded fellows w !O rca -, I' , , , - - strive unselfishly for the bett erment or husiuess in t us ",. 
~ that individual progress W8B grellter when the whole 
tndllBtry progressed lind 8B II consequence gave liberally of dustry lind it is fervently hoped thllt the " 'l'lIkers " class 

th:ir knowledge of proper methods of production lind <lis· will be more insignificllnt than ever, 
tnbution "f''R . ",..,...,} .~ ~. ~ . , . The proposnl ·to bring ILhout u generul increase iil eon-

Th4l. :~ .. ~,II!O~P th;'t.ih~lv' .9P.C!! itijfa,~tor! ,doors, and : ,s!lmptiOl~ of Inaearolli products on U,is continent wil\ helle-
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fit all alike. It will help the large and the small producer, 
the manufu.cturer of bulk and of package goods, the plant 
owners in the East, the South, the 'Vest, the Central States 
and even those' ill tllC provinces to the North. 

1 , . . 

contributors and': to the macaroni indus\Ty ' bliBine •• that 
needed only this stimulus Ito awaken. " -

Will you provilie yoG~sha~;, :of this . stimulus! _.1' .~ I • ~ • 

Won't you ngree 'to eontrlfiute a penny or two per en" 

Manufacturers 
and l""oast"Week 

Just how beneficial it will be depends entirely upon the 
reception given the proposal by those wholll the move is in

tended to henefit 

or box to help finance this needed.educational campnign! 
Why not join the closs of "Givers" SO 08 to be in n lJet. 

In the same manner in which trained dueka arc used hy 
hunters to call down from the clouds the·'vild birds us ihey 
arc migrating southward for the winter, sO will the few 
dollnrs co~tributed annunlly to this movement hring to thc 

ter position to share in the inerclIScd busines.q thnt i •• ure The U1ncaroni manufacturers Ot the 
to result from the increased consumption of our product. ountry, particularly those iTltel'este<l 
in this country, the nntural market' for the Americnn IUnca. 'the U1nrkets of Chiengo and its aur-
rOlli manufacturers! .,roU.,UUlg distriet, are being urged to 

May the chorus be unanimous, "Wc'll Dc Givers." with the Toast Week movo-
roent sponsorcd by the ' national wheat 
,ouneil, the bakcrs and othel' allied 

r Gema From the' Preas ~ 
INFORMATION OF INTEREST ON 

MACARONI 

Valuable Facti a Grocer Should Know, 
Whtch Point 10 More Sal .. and 

LaIller ProBts. 

• With the cOUling of the cool days the 
macaroni senson will open full blast. 
There arc probnbly comparatively few 
grocers that are unfamiliar with the 
tremendous volwne and big profits pos
sihle to them during the fall and win
ter seu.qon on macaroni, spaghetti ami 
noodles. 

There arc some other popular mis
conceptions about macaroni which re
tail grocers shoul<1 know the truth 
ahout. 

Many believe that macaroni is a for
eign produet and is largely ilDpor.~d 
into this country from Europe and con
sumcd by those of European national
ity. While it is true that macaroni was 
first made in Europe ami that the per 
cupita consumption in Europe at pres· 
ent is very' much heavier than in the 
United St.ates, nevertheless, because of 
the wonderful food value and adapta
bility of mu.caroni for the American ta.
ble, it is rapidly increasing in consump
tion in the United States 08 eO'H;umers 
Icurn of its worth from the stalldpoint 
of food value and economy. 

For instance. the procll1cti(IJl of lllaca
roni in the United States i:1 1914 wos 
300,000,000 lbs., and imports from Italy 
were 129,000,000 Ibs., making a total of 
429,000.000 Ibs. In 1922 the produc
tion WIIS 550,000,000 Ibs. and import. 
only 400,000 Ib"., II total of 550,400,000 
lb.. Our impor:~ 'in 1914 representc<l 
:10% of consumption, a.nd in 1922 only 
71/"% of the total consumption, show
ing an increase in domestie production 
in 8 years of 83%. 

Another misconception is that most 
of the ml!Caroni eOJ\8umed in the .United 
States is sold in bulk, that is, in bo,,;oll, 
barrels, etc., whereas the present can-

J . • I, , J 

" sumption of macaroni is, 22,000,000 
cnses and abOlit lUi equal amount in 
b'ulk. In oiher words during the lost 
few years mnearoni, like many ot.her 
well kno,vn ' food products, is rapidly 
changing from the bulli mcthod of inar
keting to the more sanitary and cleanly 
package method. . . 

r-Iacarohi as a nutritious and econom. 
ical food has few if any sl1perioro, be
eallBe it contllins all 'of the natural cle
ments required by thc hody excepting 
the fats, which arc readily provided in 
many nutritiollB and · tasteful ways by 
the addition of cheese, butter, ehoppc<l 
meats, ete., and when this is done the 
dish provides a full meal containing all 
the nece.ssary food elementa for grown
ups lIS well lIS children. 

On this latter subject it has been said ' 
that one Ulird of all the children of 
this country are under weight, medical 
lIuthorities advise. Macaroni will tickle 
the palate of all the little kiddie. and 
make little ones big and big ones st'/r
dy. Dietitians agree that good mael\
roili is the ideal substitute for meat. 

Good macaroni combined with toma
toes, meat or vegetables is an ideal, 
nonfattening but strength 'giving food. 
Good macaroni and spaghetti combined 
with cheese, butter, milk and oUier fats 
is strength producing and inakes stur
dy, vigorous bodies. Sir Henry Thomp
son, eminent scientist, suggests maca
roni .s the staple dish for ,the noon
day IImch. It ,sustllins the power and 
nourisl,,;. without ov~rtaxing the diges
tion. While satisfying hunger it does
n't make one sleepy or incompetent. 
Good macaroni is one of the most di
gestible of all foods.-Nlltional 'Grocers 
Dulletin. 

DISCOVERER OP MACAROm NOW 
UNKNOWN HERO 

He. May Have Lived - in ChiiuI,' But 
Italy Gets the credit. 

Another unsung hero and henefactor 
of tbe hum au race is the,~nan who in

, vented macaroni. In nil p~bability his 

'. 
namC' never. will be known. History 
credits the Chinese wit.h the invention 
of this food, w\lieh now is lookcd on as 
peculiarly aud typically Italinn, nnd 
that country deserves credit if nllt 
tho invention of macaroni, the" 
adopting it as a national rood und 
constant fidelity to it through thc 
·turies. 

History further tells us that wh,n 
the 15th eent.iJrY ,rolled around Itnly 
was ihe only 'European country 
ing the felicities of .maearoni. 
soveral centuries thereafter Hnly 
the secret of its mauufacture. 
s~me enterprising French chef 
dueed it into France. It is on 
that King Louis XIII omered a dish 
ii from an innkeeper of Tours who 
made a great name by its nr,enlllr.tliOD, 
Dayton (0.) News. 

interests. 
. During the week of Dec. 3 the peo· 
pl. of Chicago a.nd .viJCini~ willI' be 

to cot tolUit in various forms and 
plensing combinations. The ulli

ohjeet is to bring about what all 
will sgree ia necessary if the wheat 
farmers nrc to , prosper, inere~sed con
,umptinn of the eountry'a . immen.e 

crop . 
Throngh the secretary of the Na

Macaroni Ma.nufaeturers 08S0-
dation, cooperating with those in 
thargo of the movement, the macaroni 

have been counseled to unite with 
trndcs in making a proper te.t 

tho proposed to08t campaign.· 

Suitable recipes have been reeom
to the committee stating COl)

.ioeingly. just how macaroni can be 
ICrved with to08t, a.nd one or more of 
these will nndoubtedly be included in 

Changes Ita Name the list of tested recipes that the mon-
Jo.eph Daker Sons & Perkins agera of the campaign ·will recommend 

pnny, Ille., of White Plains, N. Y., lor nse during the test week. 
nounees a eha.nge of name for The IIUention of the members of the 
that arc self evident. Letters llS8Oeiation and other maUu-
dre~d' to tho firm were f.durers intorested in the Chiengo mar-
writien to "Daker Pel'kins ket i. called in the , ei,e"lar that went 
omitting other ,vbms, proving Ihat lorth from the secretary'. office early 
the gencral trade the old nnllle in November. It is hoped that tho~ in 
rather long and cnmbersome. I position to profit financially by the 

The nnme h08 been changed to will lay plans not only for 
ker-Perkins Company, Inc., hilt tbell ilulividllal efforts but for cooperation 
policy of ti,e firm remains the . nlliedltrndAos that are working 
"This new name <loes not dellote for 8. success of the ven-
difference in policy or change ill lure, which is to ' be repeated through-
officers; the ehaugc was made out the country if the Chicngo trilll is 
because we found Ulat a shorter lI!eecssful. 
would beo more conveni¥>nt ful' Text of this circular W08 08 'follows: 

,ness purposca a.nd Wb therefol'e Chicago bakers, aided and abeited by 
densed our 01<1 llama to its variOIlH nllied trade .. will stago a TOlISt 
form," BIl,YS ;,A. F .. CUlllmin. of heginnil1~' Dec. 3. 
commercial d, opartm, ent. . The I k II )Q er, t • cheese maker the but-

The ,.Dnker-Per!dll8 eompnn)' is tor, j~1Jl und jelly makers, th~ gos and 
large !Dauntaeturer of macaroni !I~tne toasting equipment makers 
ment of all kinds·, h~ving taken will tl . len combine to increase wheat 
the Werner & Pfieiderer busine~' ,onsumption in the form of toast. 
IlIcrly sit~a, tcd in Saginaw, Mich. Wb ere are tbe macaroni manufaetur-

'" in tbia important move' 
Alice Irwin, recognized food oxpert, 

intensely interested, slIid: "We will 
show the people that toast isn't simply 
browne,\ bread, but that it can he made 
nO. haRe for chicken a In king, jellies, 
jams, cheese, meats, in fact, that it hns 
ReO res of different,· agreenhlc lIses." 

What "about , ·macaronl on toast? 
Wouldn't that tickle their palntes! 

If the public doesn't know of this 
wonderful dish, it's our fault. Tell the 
waiting world. the Chicago I>copie par
ticularly, of this delicious and nutri
tious 'eombination that incites and sat.
isfies tho appetite when made ns per 
following tested recipe : 

Elbow Maca.roni on TOlISt 

Put % lb. or paekngo of elbow or 
short e\-t mnenroni in 3 'Its. of boiling 
salted watcr; cook till tender, stirring 
occasionally. Place in collunder and 
shake till thoroughly drnincd. Nevel' 
start cooking macaroni or spnghctti in 
cold or merely warmed wuter. 

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons Oour 
2 cups milk 
1 tablespoon Bugar 
1 teupoon salt 
14 teaapoon pepper 

1 amall con tom.ato purce 
G pieces toast. 

METHOD-Make a cream snuce h\' 
melting butter, adding fiour nnd mili, 
gradually. stirring to make it smooth. 
A,M pllrhoiled Illuearoni nnd let silll' 
mer 5 minutes. Heat touU\.to puree in 
II saueepnn with the sugar. Just before 
serving, mix thoroughly. Servc nn 
toast. 

'rhe Nationn1 Macaroni Mnnufnctur· 
ers association is cooperating nud fm'· 
nished nhovc recipe to committee in 
charge of TOIL,t Wcck which will recolll
mend many appetizing nnd nutritiou:-i 
combinations for using tonst. 

Why not" go along" with this st",t ' 
Tie up HOIIIC of your Chicago dish'h,t 
IIdvertming with this Tous\. Weck, tell
ing consumers and groccrs how mUCH

roni cun bc plClL,ingly and p"ofituhly 
nRe<\ with toas\. 

The opportunity is there. Don't 
overlook it. Ride along ,,~th the enOl" 
1Il0US general publicity to be given this 
event by vnri01L'i other trndes, Advise 
us of your views ruul, Illter Oil, result i 
nhtained. 

L>urUln ~heat Crop 
Takes Sharp L>rop 

Dnrum wheat production ill the Unit
e(1 Stutes this year IUny not he morc 
than one half of the 78,000.000 bUH. 
produced in 1922. aecordillg to figures 
collected by J. 'V. Hnw. state county 
agent leadcr, of the North Dnkota Agri. 
eultnral college. 

"Practically all of the durulll wheat 
crop is produced in North ami South 
Dnkota, Minnesota and Montanu," 
said Mr. Haw. "Calculating fl'Olll the 
federal estiUlntes of durulll ucreage in 
these 4 statcs last spring and the con· 
,lition of the durum crol' in August. 
the production in this state -:' ould he 
7,100,000 bus. ; South Dakota, 11 ,500,-
000; Minnesota, 2,:::00.000, and Mou
tana, 2,350,000, or a total of 43,750,000 

bus. 
"However, there is a price spread of 

from 15 to 20e a bushel between durum 
and hard red spring wheat, and if the 
market is regulated by supply and de
mand there must be some eon,litions of 

dcmU1111 nt this time worthy of invcs· 
t igat ion. 'I 

DISCONTENT 
There are two kinds of 

discontent in this world-
the discontent that works 
and the discontent that 
wrings its hands. The first 
gets what it wants and the 
second loses what it has. 
There's no cure for the 
first but s u cc es s; and 
there's no cure at all for 
the second. 

--Lorimer. 

Goo'] times nrc here for the JUllcuroni 
manuLlCturers. Harvest the dollnrs 
while they are plcntiful, hut he fail' 
nbout it. 

.. 
1~' 
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Official Warning a,n, ', , ' , ~ 
So-Called Expositions " 

'Governmcnt official. of Itnly, cog· 
nizant of the injury that will result to 
legit.imato business in thnt country he· 
cause of the netivities of severnl so· 
enlled business expositions, have issued 
n general wnrning on the subject to 
the business world and cspeeially ad· 
vise ellution when npproilChed for the 
purpose of becoming exhibitors' in any. 
thing but Icgitimate an<l recognizcd 
shows or cxpositi!jns, 

Italian government has caused a thor· 
ough investiglltion to be made and its 
findings have been broadcast to the 

means more ~l~ act.w quality 
foods. That Its stand has been 
stantiated by subsequent gover'lIm.nl. 
investigations is somo 8Iltisfnetion 
tho officers of ijlo National nss(lCiq1lio 
who have been llIitiring in their 

, business world in Uw hopes of mini· ' 
mizhig tho harm that reslilts from IlD 

innocent patronage of these expositions 
with little or no standing, ' to expose nil notivities of the 

these 2 expositions havo proven to 

AWllkcned to its rcsponsibilit.ics be. 
cause of the general protest from all 
sections of the,globe in connection with 
th. ~!iI1lD exposition of I",t fnll ao<l 
the Roma nHair of Inst win'!er, the 

The National Macaroni Mnnufactur. 
ers association has been 'quito, active in 
uncovering these "o·enlled food exposi. 
tions into which IfilU1Y an unwary mnca· 
roni mnnufacturer has 'i lOOIl inveigled 
in tho hope of getting n prize, premium 
or eertificato which would lu:iJp him 
mnke his pl'Oduets 'favored by n certain 
c1nss to which a certifieato or medal 

We quote herewith, from the 
Rivisto. Commcrciruc," 0. weekly 
tin issued by' Ule Itnlian Chamber 
Commerce in New York, giving 
in bOUl the , Italian ' and Ihe 
language, the translation being as 

, as possible in 'mea,ning to the facts' 
cd in the foreign language, 

Certe Esposizioni E Certe-Adhesioni 
II R. Consolato 'General" d 'Halin in New YO!!, ha dira· 

mulo alia stampa italiana degli Stati Uniti la seguenle cornu· 
nicazione, eh~ G abbastnnzn eloquenle nelta sua Inconicita : 

"In seguito ad analoghe islruzioni rieevute dal R. Min· 
islero degli Affari Esleri, iI R. Consolata Generale rende 
noto che In ESPOSIZIONE DEL PROGRESSO INDUS. 
TIUA'LE, la quale ha 'lui inviato reeentemente un agenl., 
non soillmente non ha Illcun carattere ufficiale, mn non ha 
nemmeno I'appoggio dell~ compelenti autarila del n"gno." 

A 81Ia volta, In R. Amb",ciala d '!talia in W".hinglon 
comullico. : 

"lIn R, Ambasciala 'lui hn preso'nola dei nomi delle due 
csposizioni di carattere poco chiaro, e cioe: Esposizioni Hi. 
Illl,ilo dcl Lavoio, .lIli1ano, Grandiosn Palazzo Augustco, Vinic 
Vittora 21-e: Esposizione del Progresso Industriale, Romll, 
Ie quali VllDOO sollecitando espositari cd ofTrendo medaglie 
di nessun vnlore, 

"L'Ambaseiata stos8ll consiglia, quando agli industl .. ali 
cd esportatori americani viene anmmeiala q.wche "Espo. 
sizione Italiann" di invcstigare la factonda e l'Ambaseiata 
sara sempre pronta a fnre Ie dovule indagini e dichiarare ne 
I 'csposizion~ 110. 0 non ho. nlenn valorc. 

"Si noti cite non Rolo in Hulin, mn. IllIche in motti altri 
pncsi, comI>rcsi gli Stnti Uniti, Hi tcngono continuamcntc 
delle eosiddette esposizioni. E' flleile prendere' in affitto un 
fabbricnlo e vendere 10 spazio tL seopo <Ii eKposizione, Non 
nvvi nulta di frodolento per chiechessin nell 'amttare un fab. 
hriento eonsimile, ula II. I,,'oposta <Ii farsi pagaro nel coso 
in cui si dia nn premio alt 'es)lositore spesuo confina con la 
frode, Vi sono troppe oecnsioni di accordi poco puliti tra 
1 'agentc di una consimile cspoHiziollC cd l1n·'imprc8n. auto. 
rizzata, 

'JGJi industrinli stiano hene in glllu'(lia nel trattare con 
,v.~nditori di spazio nelle esposizioni alt 'eslero, quando non 
luin.iio' prima f~tte Ie t!ovute indigini." , " 

E adesso domruldinmo a quei lIfinislri del Governo del 
, " -t 

Certain So·C~~icd Expositions 
The Hoyal Consulate Ge(,c l'~l of Italy stationed in 

York city has released to Ihe It.,.Ii,an press in Ihe 
Slates, UIO following ' eommtmication, wllieh is in itself 
fieiently eloquent in its brevity: ' 

"Foltowing in.trnetions received from the Secretary 
Foreign Affairs, the Royal Consulale Generd! informs 
thnt the Exposition of Industrial Progress ,,!,ieh has 
eelllly sent its agenls to Ihis country, not only has lIO 

character but hIlS not the support af Ihe eompelent 
lies of the l{ingdom." ' 

At the same time, the Royal Embassy of Italy in 
ington, D, C" gives ont thill infomlation: 

"The Royal Embassy here has token no Ie of the 
of Ihe two expositioll.8 of questionahle character, to 
the United Exposition of Labor held in' the Augustco 
at 21 Viale Vittora, lIIi1an, Italy, and the' Exposition of 
duslrial Progress at Rome, Italy, whoso agents ha"e 
soliciting exhibitors and offering medals of no value, ' 

"The Embassy wishes to advise that whenever """ ""',~ 
busineSSll\en or exhibitors are solicited by certain 
ExpositiollB,' Ihat they make a careful investigatioll of 
samo and to feel that Uw Embassy will always be lit 

service in making complete invcstigation as necded to 
certain 'whether they have any or 'no value. 

"It is grllDtcd that not only in Itnly, but in ever)' 
country, Ihe United States not excepted, there lu,,'e 
heltl expositions of this kind. It is lI,'very ensy mutter 
rent a building and sell spoee for exposition purposes, 
fraud exists in so doing, hut· the proposal 10 require I 

paymentll in ease of bohig awarded a. premium, thul 
closely nn fraud. There are today mllDy cases of 
between the agentH and the exhibitors. 

, .. Tho busincss IIlnn would be acting wisely if 
denling WiUl tho r('presentatives of these so.elllled 
tiOllS in foreign eOu.~trie8 he would make a quiet and 
ough investigation through all the pOssible agencies 
venturing into same. H I.q 

Now we would Iik~ b, "nsk the lIIinistry of ,Italy 
write their letterS on official paper of the Crown), U,oso 

',.,]>re8idents' of· t11e"Chamber' of Uopiltiea, th080 ,Deputies 
I 

'I 
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MORE WHEAT 

SAFEGUARDING 
the QUALITY of 
GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

ASIDE from innumerable minor tests 
.rx and precautions, the uniform 
quality of Gold Medal Semolina is 
safeguarded: 

1st-by a corps of chemists who 
analyz.e the wheat before it is milled, 

2nd-by preliminary tests in the 
Company's experimental mill, 

3rd-by hourly tests of mill run to 
insure uniform quality, and 

4th-by tests in manufacturing 
macaroni, spa~hetti, etc. under com· 
mercial condittons. 

J' n "-J , 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY '. ', ,' \ . PI_.... n~ ":1' ~ ... s KALISPELL NIiINB.boUS~ luWALO', .JWr8AS CITY, CHICAOO,LOUISVILLE. G~ .~ , 
All "WASHBURN:, HIgh StuWnlMllb -QUAlITY (JUA1lAN'1'EED 

, ( 
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12 THE ' NEW ·,¥ACA.RONI '/JbURNA'L, , 

Ro (cho scrivono con carta intestata con tanto di itomma ... " Sel1ntors ·of 'tiJl~ Kin'g'd~m;~tii'(;,;~;'~rio;;Y;" pre~iiienlB of 
regio) a quci Vicc-Presidenti della Camera dei Deputati, a _ Chambeno of Commerce i~ ' Italy, and' abroad. ond 
q\lei Deputati e Senatori.defRegno, a quei ·Presidenti delle , . Mayono .of the grent cities"wbo with so much eDlllusii .. 
Cnmere di Commercio in Italia e nll'Estero, a quei Sindaci have, in writing, givell their support to th~ Iwo above 
di grandi citta che han no eoncesso con tanto slancio ed en- tioned, expositions-all of which have been sho"n in 
tusiosmo, ' per iscrilto, la loro adesione alle due csposizioni graphed copies of tho originals, their autographs, elc" 
BOpra citate-c ci furono mostrate Ie fotografle degJi origi- wore naturally uscd Cor the purpose of,publicity alld to 
noli, nutogrofl, cec., di clli, naturalmente, Bi avvalgono per Btanding to the Bhow and for every other purposo thot 
In pubbJieila cd altri Heopi interessati gli ogenti cd i pro- be of interest to the agentB and pomote"\" of soid 
Imolori delle moslre in qu~stiorie-che cosa dobbiamo pen- ' tions-whnt shall wo think of thoir sc~iousn~ss in legitiln" 
:saro dclla loro 8erieta di Cronte Rllo diffide della R. Ambos- matters nfter thesu warnings now iasued by the ROYIII 
eiata e del R .. Consolato. 'bassy and the Royal ConBlllate' " 

E nienle .lItro." , . per oral , And now, no more for the pre~nt. ,,' , ' 
" .... , 

resentati~es of 7fl diffe~ent 
were pre96llt. I • ,-j ,-Present Situation in Boxboard 

The e~nferenee ,W8l\ called h)· E. 
where changes of 25% to 40% in price Jl{cCullough • .-manager of the 
have occurred in 60 days, Tbe milk ' cd production department of the 
are pOwerlesa to prevent this, The ber of Commerce of the United 

In an ,opinion based on a close sur
vey of the boxboard field, the Boxboard 
Researeh Service, estoblished at 'VelleB
Icy HillB, Mnas" by the lea'ding manu
facturers, mcrs of boxboard nro ad· 
,vised Ihat they will make ito mistake 
in providing now for all renaonable ' 
'noedB nlong' thiB lilU), We quote in 
part na follows: 
, The July-August fI,lure8 of sole8 and , 

production averaged 10 to 15% better 
thon 1922, The prices of the raw ma
terials (w88l.e paper, kraft pulp, sul
pllite) odvoneed sharply and the out. , 
look W88 for n very active fall demand 
heginning hy Sept, 10, 
, Following the reaction in 11UII1Y 

trades this autumn demand has been 
disappointing, in fact has been 10% to 
20% , lcss than most mills figured and 
' resulting in a demand generally of only 
about 80% of capacity of' mills, Many 
of the largest millB enat und west hav. 
hcen running for somc time at 4 oud 5 
days per week-and lurgc numbers of 
otbcrs have lost more or les. time, 

same is largely true of kraft plup, Aml\fica: ' fl!,r cxeh8IJging inf,,"",.li 
The recent prices of boxes, cartons and for the common, study of 

nnd' containers nrc , at about the cost cost accounting netivitie~ in thc 
levels; but a slight increase in the de- inciustri~s, : Real li.,ve, ' result 
,mand nnd a quickening of the above ' Buggcstions were offered by Illen 
raw materials will be refleeted at once 'l1ave. had wo;thwhil~ experience 
in higher prices for these finished prod- ' th~ s~bj~;et '.' H~w " an Indu.try 
uets, Build Its Own Cost System," 

General Cost Conference 
A conference of representatives of the 

various industries of the country held 
Oct, 23 in the Drake hotel, Chicago, 
brought togeUler the grea~st array of 
cost experts ever known in the er,ntral 
west. One hundr .. l and Ulirty,siJ, rep-

WHO AMI? 

I am tbe most powerful force in 
the world, 

I have eaulled , great wars nnd 
wrecked empires, 

I sometimes represent wisdom 
greater than that of Solomon, 

The whole spirit" of the 
wna one of frankness. and a desire 
common helpfnlness and lIluch . ,". 
mony was ;presented relative to 
value of uniform cost methods in 
industrY, 

Potato and Adam 
In England' the first efforts 10 

mote eultiva.tion of tbo potato were 
pected to be a conspiracy of ' 
to oppress the poor, ' The lobor 
Willia!!', Corbett, said: "Working 
ought not to be induced to live on 
'cattle , food.''' I;' }725 an 

- wna made to introduce potutocs 
Scotland, but they were 

, 

The situation today hos resulted in 
pricc concessions down to the lost safe
ty point in everything from coal nnd 
raw materials on through to the fin
ished product-sueh as fiber ,md cor
rugated containers, folding cartons nnel 
all types of "set up" packages 011<1 

boxes, 

I am ogain the dullest or'the l\Iost 
dull, .. 

I have strength greater than Samp
ROil. 

from the' pulpit on 2 """,lrA.,li,l, 
counts ; that they were not 

The chief items of cost in llIunufac
turing b6xboard nrc coal, lohor, wnate 
paper, kraft pulp (for containers) onel 
sulphite pull', There is no doubt what
ever that nil these items, excepting pos
sibly labor, are now lower in price than 
is normnl and lower than can be ex
pected to continue, 

If price. should go lower the 8upply 
will drop off and be followed by much 
higher prices in a short time, This baa 
occurred time and again in wnate paper 

I have killed presidents ami states
men who strive to satisfy my hun-
ger, , 

Yet I rule the world and am su· 
preme in worldly things, 

The great and the leanled bow bc
fore mil even though I be wrong, 

My strength is so great that \lone' 
dare resist it, , 

To do so would mean social and 
political death, ' 

Wbo then am I with nll th'is 'power 
that works bOtll good and evil' 

I am rUBLIC OPINION I 

in tho Bible, and so not for the 
tisn&, and that they were the 
fruit, tho cause of Adam's fnll. 
werc Recuseel of causing lepl'osy 
fever, 

NO TIME LIMIT 
"I want a. pair of the best gloves : 

have," said Mrs, Hill nt tho 
counter. 

"Yes, ma!am,'" replied the 
sale.m~n, "Ho,," Jong do yOU 

. them'!' ,,',' 
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A.'- Pu~e Durum Wheat Product 
Bac){,ed by the Guarantee of 
ThE? "KING MIDAS" Name 

Eat 'More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food. 

Midas Milling CO; · 
, ' . Minn. ' 

i 

\ 
\, 

Eat More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 

I{ING MIDAS MILLING CO~ 

No: 2 SEMOLINA 
No.3' SEMOLINA 

I. ~!! • , ' .. , '. 
I (f l. \ 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM PATENT 
DURUM FLOUR 
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Grandmother's N'oodles .. ~ 

N ow Modernized 
Many a poem or song has been 

brellthed into the air to the things that 
mother used to cook. One of our fond
est ehildhoocl memories dating back to 
grandmother's tillle is noodleg with 
Irioasseed chicken. To us then noodles 
were nlways cooked in the broth. oIter 
the chicken Willi taken out and beforo 
the thickening was added. Now we 
know of lIIany different ways of cook
ing them, so says Bertha N. Baldwin, 
food expert of the New York Tribune, 
in its issue of Oct. 7, 1923. 

Nopdles as made in grandmother's 
house were an event. They must needs 
be in grent quantity when all the ehil-. 
clr~n and grandchildren were at home. 
AJl(1 the roomy, old fashioned kitchen 
with much' table spnee was none to'o 
large Ior the process. . 

Gone nrc those days of home made 
noodles but, thanks to the modern man
ui}tcturer, Ileil ~he noodles. And in 
spito of early training of respect and 
awe, ' we dare say that those of today 
are as good as those of our grand
mother. 'But we would not say it in 
her presence, emaneipatcd as we arc I 

Noodles of Toda.y 

Not long ngo we "isited the up-to
dllte plant of' one of our well known 
local manufaetnrers of noodles nlllca-. , 
rani and similar products. Like grund
mother'. 'itehen in· its cleanliness, effi
ciency and business; totally unlike in 
it. machinery, drying rooll1s, etc. 

The ingredients, all of tested quality, 
went into a huge mechanical mixer and 
then were kneaded Ior 10 minutes, 
motal arms replneing mother's. Big 
rollers in sets smoothed out tho dOUllh 
and pressed it down to one sixteenth of 
un inch thick. Another intelligent pice" 
cut it into ribbons, fine or wide. 

At this point manual dexterity was 
called on to fold the ribbons into a size 
that will fit the pnckage without cut
ting; and then into the drying room, 
where they hang for 30 hours at a tem
perature of 80 degrees Fahrenheit. 

No mystery ill the fnct thnt you can 
buy in snnitary pnekages noodles that 
ure uniform as to quality, thickness, 
size and dryness-only care and wateh
Iulness in every detail. 

"The clearness ' of' the ' dough de
pends on the rolling," said the officer 
of the. company who supervises person-

'ally the manmacturing end, .. and the 
elearneas of the dough determineB ' its 
cooking quality. If it is not rolled 
well it will not cook well; it will be 
either tough or mushy." And our 
grandmothers merely attributed their 
sueeeas or failure to luck I ., II" 

It goes I without snyi,llg, of course, 
that the ingredients arc chosen ' with 
care. The wheat· must be blended to 
get th'e right proportion of gluten and 
starch, so that the 'noodleB will mix, 
roll and cook properly. T!le eggs must 
be above suspicion. 

No guesswork in 'eombining the ma
terials, no adding some of this "to a 
soft consistency" or '''until it enn be 
bandIed. " Weighed materials only 
are considered. If cooks were as care
ful in their work their results could be 
much more uniform. . 

SAY IT.WITH EGGS-NOT YELLOW 
OOLORING 

That noedles and macaronis nre basic 
foods not merely side affairs is easily 
scen in the diet of· some of the foreign 
peoples. Itnlians live largely on such 
foods combined with cheese and veget
ables. These arc their "sIaff of life," 
even more than bread. 

One well kno,m brand of noodles 
which hns just gone through the test
ing laboratories sbows 12% of protein 
and nearly 3% of fat, witb a total of 
93% of solids. In cooking, water is 
absorbed BO ihat the percentage food 
value decreases proportionately, but 
even so the value is important. The 
analysis shows that 2 or 3 eggs were 
uBed to a pound of tlour (4 cups). For 
it is the eggs that make tbe real diI
Ierenee between noodles and macaroni. 

Oooklng a.nd Roolpea 
This time of year there are especial

ly good dishes tJlat can be made with 
the vegetables on tile murket, and ment 
if desired. Borrow from the foreigu. 
er's cook book and learn how to really 
use these. delicious products. . Tbese 
recipes were adapted from such sourees 
to the American kitchen, and Were most 
bighly approved by all who had the 
chance to sample them. 

Noodles, Nea.poUt&n Style 
% pound noodles. 
6 tomatoes. 
1 green popper. 
2 medium onions. 

By BERTHA N. BALDWIN 
.Food Expert of New Yo;~ Tribune 

I • 

2 teaspoons salt. 
1 teaspoon ' black pepper'. 
6 or ~ tablespoons olive oil or 
Cut tomatoes in halves, ,keeping 

skin on. Put a layer skin side 
in '. buttered ' baking dish. NClt 
layer ;of nOOlJles, uncooked, W'''U1I' e<] 

· by a layer of shredded pepper 
chopped onion and ' sellllonings. 
ii~ue, making the top layer of tonlRtOC!, 
skin side up. Pour on' the oil or 

· melted, and bake in a moderate 
(350" F.), keCiping ;eovercd the firsl 
half of tlie time • . It will take from I 
to 1% hours, depe!lding on the size 
the noodles. The fine ones arc 
satisfnotory for this. . 

Olive . ~il gives a delicious and 
eigu tlavor, but melted butter enn 
sub.stituted for it. The recipe is 
tieularly welcome boeause tile 
are not even parboiled, making it 
simple with only ana cooking dish 
• knife. . 

Noodles, Creole Style 

2 cupS noodles, wide. 
Ionian. 
1 green pepper. 
6 tomatoes. 
1 cup green string beanR. 
2 tablespoons butter. 
4 okm pods. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
Parboil tbe noodleR. COllk Ib, 

chopped onions in the bulter IIncl ·ndd 
the. peeled and quartered tomRtoe~ 
chopped pepper, beans, cut in pieces 
and cooked, and prepared cltrn. Pre· 
pare the okra by washing, remOl'ing 
both ends, cutting into lA-inch pic", 
and blanching. Simmer the snllee 20 
minutes, add the noodles and cook un· 
til the noodles nre . tender, replncing 
w,ater if neeessllry. 
Noodi~s eommereiully made have th,l · 

. exeellent quality and fine tlavor 
grandmother aimed at and somelimes 
attained: When purebased in .n,,;/.r'I 

pnekages, tbis old fashioned product 
in uniform size, thiekneSs and 
and can be' made into 'dishes 
passed for tlllltinesB and hunger 
faction. 

No macaroni manufacturer evcr bad 
the lowest price on anyone variety bul 
wbat some other ' one eqii~ly , 

'may: quote a " ono. Sell on 
and '8orvict!'ri:l;Iie!;1ih:an 
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BADEX 
The Mac~to~i Improver 

I. A Pure Grain Product 
Badex is . a pure cereal product; a 
blend of dextrine and sugars obtained 
through the carefully regulated conver-

, .. sion- of cereal carbohydrates. Its use 
produces a better quality macaroni. 

II. Better Macaroni 
It is surprising what Badex will do for 
your macaroni. It gIves a uniform 
color, a transparent glossy finish and 
materially reduces breakage and 
checking. 

III. Easy to Use 
No changes i. ~ method of formula are 

. necessary with Badex; neither does its 
use necessitate the specific labeling of 
your product. 

Stein Hall & Co. 
New York 

c-

Write for full information or better 
still, order a few bags for trial. 

Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
Chicago 

Manufaelurers of Pure Food Product. Since 1866 
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Why Trace Shipm~~tS?·.'~~ 
Orily 3 Good Rea~ons .' 

My experience with shippers' while I 
WOB in the employ of transportation ' 
lines, ond my contact witli the selling, 
purchasing lind production depart
ments since I entered the industria\ 
traffic lIeld, prom:>ts me to ask and to 
nttempt to answer this question. 

This branch of transportation work 
W'IS given a great "col of consideration 
when the rnilro:ltis werc under govern
m~nt contrlji ond there was no compe
tition between the carriers. Our rail
road fl',cnds ,mdoubtedly do a lot of 
thinking on the subj""t at the present 
time, but they cannot offord to do much 
tnlking. 

In my opinion at least, 50% of the 
"racing done today is useless and serves 
only 'to add to the burdens of the rail
roads and, to some extent, tho traffic 
departments of the larger corporations, 
without aeeolll\Plishing any benelleial 
resnlts. 
, How many shipments are traced by 

shippers simply through force of hahit 
or because of the invitation. for tracers 
extended by the railroad! How many 
shippers really know the menning of 
tho wdrd Htrnccr"T 

When John Smith. ships 2 cases of 
dry goods out to Henry Jones in Slum: 
berville and asks the agent at shipping 
point to pnt a tracer on it, what docs 
he think the IIgent does! If you should 
'ISk the IIveroge John Sndth, he eonld 
not give yon on answer. If you should 
ask him !lOW he knows that his requests 
nro complied with he would point out 
the fact that the agent · always advilles 
him sometime later when the shipment 
was delivered to eonsign·ee. This, of 
course, is of great value to him when 
he has already learned direct from the 
consignee of the arrival of the ship
ment. 

I do not eoademn all tracing but I 
do condemn useless tracing, especially 
of less than carload freight. The trac
ing of a shipment may sometimes be of 
tbe greatest importance to a sbipper or 
consignee, and if the railroad offices 
were not overwbelmed with unncces
sary, nsele". tracers the important ones 
could be given better attention. . 

Sbipments sbould not be traced ex-
. cept for tbe following rea, : ns: 

To expedite tbe movement. 
To prevent delay. 
To locate OIl overdue shipment. 

I )V8S 8bout to add a fourtb reason, al days delay; wbieb would have 
namely, to sbow delivery in eas~:, eon- a IOSs,,of.8everalllund),ed dollnt·s to 
signee claims not to bave reccived sbip-' ': Wbe1:' a carload sbipment. is 
ment, but this is not C!troeing"; it is at destination, the obvious thing 
merely a DllItter of checking destinK- is to trace OIld locate tbo car. If 
tion. records. . , ' . . f~und in ' some shop, out ' of route 

My faith i~ . trac\p~~ as . ., '!"eOlls, of so~e :!!.~n~sted ,!-nia,it is. often 
expediting shipments is not.very great; sible to havo its movement to d 
Ordinary tracing amounts , only to .tion ~xpedi'ied, eSPeeialIy if thc 
watching . passing or interehOllge re- ment is urgently needed. 
ports, and certainly no one cOIl elaim The tmeing of 'overdne less t hon 

. that this serves to expedite the move· load shipm~nt~, is OIlother molter. 
ment. It do~s, however, sho)\' whether ' dinarily, I . would. say thili 1\ doi", 
or not the shipment is moving aceord- .. loss sho)'ld ~e filed instead of 
ing to 9Chedul~ or .Ioxpeetations, en- it" because i! an L. C. L. shil)m"l! I 
obling one to investigato when it is'., long overduo, i~ is probably 
overdue at OIly gateway or terminal. lost. 'There are; of 'course, exceptioui 
And this leads to , tho second reason- case.., such < as shipments of 
tracing to prevent delay-which in my machine .or' fa.ctory · parts, and in 

. opinion is the one tbing that really jus- iJUn eiroums£a,nees it: ,would be 
tilles tracing impOrtant shipments. " ollIe t(; t;a~j'; overdue L. C. L. sh 

Only a few days ago my comPany In .this ,eonneeiion it must be 
had a very urgent carload shipment in mind that mOllY of the railroads do 
trOllsit. When the case was broughi to keep recordS' of less than carload 
my attention, I wired the railroad divi: ments /!t transfer points, moking 
sion freight agent at the first train ter- ing practiealIy impossible. 
minal en routo reqnesting that he a,i. There should be some definite 
vise last record. ~n his division OIld en· ~se in tracing freigIit : Aimless, 
deovor to expedite movement If still on , posele"'l trneing should bo di"COllragl 
his rails. He immcdiately replied tbat by both railroad' and industrilll 
the car had been bad ordered and was men, for the mutual henefit of 
in the yards at his city, but !llat. he and eorrier:-Shipper 'lnd Carrier. 
would get it moving at once. Thus re-
sults were achieved. My tracing the 
car possibly prcvented severnl !'ddition . . 

BEVEN MISTAXBS OF LIP!: 
1. The delusion tbat individual ad

vOllcement is made by erus~ing · 

ott .!'8 down. 
2. The tendency to worry about 

things that cannot be changed or 
corrected. 

3. Insisting that a thing is impos
sible because we ourselv.s cOllnot 
accomplish it. 

'4. Attempting to · compel other 
persons to believe and live as we do. 

5. Neglecting development and reo 
IInement, of the mind' by nol. aequir. 
ing the hobit of reading fluo litera-
ture.,. . .. 

6. Refusing to. set . aside trivial 
preferences, in order that importOllt 
things may be accomplished. 

7. Th~ failure to establish the 
habit of saving money. 

.~ , .1., .' 

Concentrate 
Fo..- the ~o'nsideration of those' 

the macaroni manufoetnring 
who have thus far failed, wiltingly 
otherwise, to rea1i .. ~ tile v,ulle of 
centNting th.ir efforts .for good' 
their national aasoeiatio~ which 
should fully support--

"Thero was OIiee a hen who 
laid two eggs in the same pillee. 
went well until sho tried to sct. 
had her eggs seatte~ed allover 
farm OIld she tried to batch th,m 
Tho ;third day she went erllZ)'.' 
fleie~ey. M~azine. 

Macaroni' DllInUtaeturers who oim 
follow a competitor will always be 
the shadow. IIit out in thc right i 
tion-serviee to wholesalers, 
and consumers, and be in' the 
light . 

. ' THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 
.. , IUt It 

The ' r~pidly growing demand for COMMANDER 
S'EMOLINA has made it imperatiVe to 

Increase Our Capacity 
We:'have installed the latest in improved 
purifie~s, milling separators and other 
devices. 
.We' are, therefore, in a better position to 
giVe you real service and above all the very 

. Finest Quality . Semolina 
modern milling science can produce. 

Our 'prod~ctive record proves that Com
mander . Semolina is "Right" in every 
respect. 
Let us demonstrate and you will be con
vinced! 

Wire today 

.Commander Mill Co. - Minneapolis 
Millers of 

:Commander "Superior" Semolina 

, . 
• ,'\ ) .. 1.' • I ' 
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It's Over--~Mata't():hi I iitlustry , ':~ 
Consumer-Education Plan Ag.re~9 .To 

_ . ~ J 

Judging frolll the unanimous vote of m!'y I;ave, b~~n , ~ ' ditrerenee( of ,~pini!l~ ' th~ eonsum~r, 'I Smaller firms do 
eenfidenee given the proposed eduen.- ns to ~ teehniealities,' aIL l' were ' broad wish iIo ~ h'i glf' 'p~iced' a< salesman, 
tiennl cnmpaign at the first meeting minded enough to kllow that a 'middle· tllCre is hardly \a firm in the 
held Fridny, Nov, 9, ill Chiengo by the of·the-road policy would have to be " that could lIot pay so"yruilablc a 
Jllllnnfaetitrers of Zone No, I, the yellr agreed ' uponl an4..Ywt ,th~ ~pi~it of man at . I~nst ,~ .t~ouso.nd, 2 er 
1924 should s~e 'some 11elpful eensumer,' ' : give Illid · tal,e' ~ 1jt'Wit ~I,;evail-:tf th,e ,' thous~l!-d~ ~ollars . a year and Int'l 
eduenting ndvertising .. 'on ' , macaroni sueee .. of the venture' is ,to be !'88urcd,: 4ngrco that' lt '1vns'jtheibest meney 
products. . .. 'Thnt this wns 'tite nttitude of those they aver spent.' 

Every movement of any consequence ,present is most gratifying. Hire ihls salesman by pl"dginr 
must have a beginning. Some .of the 'fhe plnn calls for the erention of a eonlfibutC\ annually 'Itli~ 
most sueeessfni things ever aceom· puQlicity .or educational fund through ~an afford to the national 
plished in any industry JIIay have Illul 1. volun'tliry contribution by nlacaroni ' fun (I and ~arry the , " 
several starts, .Il11t each one of them has manufacturers on the basis ol10e.per ,your book as '1, 2 or more 
brought the move flll't1,er ruong and 100 lbs. produeti';;' 'to be paid qJnrter. It's simple but t~e poSsibilities are 
made the fm(11 jnmp less difficult. Iy. and based 011 tilC produetioll for that wond~rful. . , 

The National lIIaellroui lIIannfaetur. quarter of, the previous year. lIlo.nu. Things .a~. snaping nicely. 
er8 association took a temporary pluuge f~cturers will be asked to sign II. pledge but tho firm support of ALL 
in the advertising fieltl a little over 3 pro,mising pnYlI}ents on this pasi .. , eon: . men. to (he~p. PUT I,T ,. OV~R 
years ago. The expected results did dlt ionru t1uit at lenst $100,000 b'e raised', ' .gr.cntest possMo and beneficlOl 
not materialize. The same is tnle of for this purpose. Nothing ' has bcen ' . 
tho excellent promotional work done · said abqu,t how, tnc', mon'ey rl\ised' ;& to 'Grain Export From 
by an enthll8ed group of macnroni man· ~o expended other than ' that the eoun· 
ufacturers last year. But if credit must try is to be divided into 6 zones and the 
be given wllOre' credit is due, the at· contributor is tO I be allowO(I the privi. 
tempts referrcd to have served to pre: lege ~~ deeidiJ}g in wliat zp!, ~ or zones, 
pare the minds of the maearoni manu· two thirds of his annual ~olltribution is 
facturers for the present contemplate(1 to be expended. The remaining ono 
campaign that promises such wonder· third is to bq !eft iat the disposal 'or .a 
ful returns if properly cOJl(lueted. . special pnblieity committeo ' to expend 

Nineteen represcntative men speak· nationally in II. way and for purpose 
ing for 16 progre ... ive firms in Zone No. agreed upon Iii' them as for the best in· 
1 heard and considered the prospectus terests .of tlie illd\ .stry in goneral. ' 
and pledge prepared by A, S. Bennett It's now \,Ip to the macaroni manu· 
of Ncw York city, special repre .. entti.' facturers ' in other ~one. ,where meet;.. 
ti"e of the Nntional association, whose ings ,Vi II soon be held to eonsider the 
duty it is to interest the macaroni man· proposru. If it is received in tho same 
ufacture... in tho proposcd pUblicity spirit as the leading manufacturers of 
campaign, the purposc of which is to Zone ' I accorded it, the movement 
increase the consumption of macardni shonld become olle of tho mQst holpfnl, 
products in Ameriea, and highly com· agencies that the industry ever attempt. 
mended him for the able start made. d e . 

Due eredit was given also to Presi. 1111'. Macaroni JI[unufacturer, it's now 
dent Henry lIIueller of tho National os- up to you' , A good workin~ plan has 
sociation who helped ]\[1'. Dennett in been developed. The machinery is all 
an advisory enpucity, giving him the relldy. You mnst provide ~t with' the 
benefit of ~ wiile experience in mallU~ necessary power. . .. : : 
facture and distributiou of one <i f th o ' '.' A SALESMAN of the' highest char. 
lerulirig brnnds of Illuenroni pro'ducLq ncter and of appreciated obility is to 
in this eountry. he hired 'to' \l::ork for y'oul Won't you 

Macaroni manufacturers evidently hndget your ex~ndiiuies ' for '1924 so 
have been brought to a realizutign of .UI to include this Special Salesman on 
the business theory that some moncy ' your sta~'~ <: ,- i' " ., J : " 'I 

must be expended in the proposed edu· ' Some plnrits CBn aff8r~I '·h. high pr icc'd 
eational work both ns II. unit through a aalesmo.n and will pay 5, 10 'or even 20 
reeognizcd trado organization lUld aq thousand dollars aunually lUld will bo 
individual finns, if the industry is to amply repaid for tho confidence placed 
keep step with tI.e other trades. in this National educational' 

Every ono at this Chicago meoting ' salesmo.n that 
was of. one mind. . Granting" that there • < 

Although acreage in grain this 
in Russia is estimated to bo 20% .. . 
than ,ill' 1922 yields are sufficicntly 
'er, so that' forecasts of prIDollc,"). 
at bes~ only slightly above 
Inst· y~ar, .aceording to report. 
United Statesl D6partment of 
ture. One authority reporL~ the 
Russian"area in grain crops this , 
ineluding,corp, barley, oats, wheat 
rye, 'at 160,000,000 acres 11., 

wJth J,32,ooO;OOOJacr es last yenr. 
erage yield is estimated by the ' 
bureau of, siatisiies ' at JlIOBCOW .t 
Ibs. per ,acre; as ~~mpared with 
Ibs. in 1922. The 'area in grain ~ 
I11llted . lit . about ,80% ,of the 
area . . Ukraine is tho most 
producing reg!O!\, ~dJneludes 
the total Russian acreago 
spring grain tind,4O% of acrenge 
to winter g.ttin. It is reported 
Gorman iinporters haye eont 
delivery. of ,13,000,000 bus, or 
',.ye an,d- Bre to' mak'c" paymcnl in 
faetured goods sent to Russin. 
quantities of wheat, barley and 
h';ve been exported from 'the 

. ports. Last year UU88ia exported -, 
\' in only · small quo.ntities, and 
indieati~'18 ~c 'ihat little, if nny 

' may be exported tbis year. 

Tho profit on some brands 
tbe 

.THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL' 

Foldh:;a and ClodnQ, Wrapplna and LaboUna Machine 

Peters Machinery Company 
231 W. IllinOIS Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Auto~atic Package Machinery. 

The' ~eters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of. packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with, Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special datil to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

TH~> PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE 'is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 
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MURDER AND . SUICIDE 
Unfair to Industry to Advertise Unwhole

Some Manufacturing Conditions All 
Are Trying to Overcome-Con

strucD.ve pUblicity Needed. , 
By Adolph Benz, Jr., President Illli!o!s 

Association of the BaJdng Industry 

I am taking the liberty of criticising 
the inclosed so-callcd ndvcrtising tnken' 
from a Peorin ,pnper ond to call tho ai
tention of the macaroni association and 
induatry to its luirmful character ns 
writer sces it. I 

Apparently tllCre is great ncell wilh- · 
in your industry for closer relationship 
between the mWlUfaclllrers of · YOllr 
product. I don't know whether YOllr 
nssociation is in a position to remedy 
this pnrti~lIlnr situntion,· bllt I nm go
ing to criticise the ndvertisement nev
ertheless. 

Why ony pnrtieulnr mnnufaeturer or 
group of tnnnllfncttuers will resort to 
tho practice of murdering or killing off 
or tI!tempting to kill competition by 
the lise of tldvertising which intimates 
in 110 mild terms tltat the mcthod of 
operation is done by grimy, g~rm laden, 
perilous hands, who nrc tliming to build 
lip their own purtieular husinesses by 
teoring down the repuilltion of tho in
dustry in generol, is a llIystery. As 1 
sec it Ihere cnn be but one result from 
such ndvertisements amI that is to crc
ate in the mimi of the retail purchll"cr 
IL question regarding the hnndling of 
all foodstufl's; that of advertisers as 
well ns that of other lin cs. This in my 
estimatioll is the slueide. part of the ad
vertising campaign_ 

Why nt any time call n!tcntion to 
nny obnoxious or questionable featurc 
of manufnetlU'e when in truth we as 
food 1l\Ilnufncturers know thllt these 
things nre minimized by the mWlllfac
tlU'er himself with the aid of his em
ployes under the supervision of the de: 
partment of pure foods T It isn't fllir, ' 
either to your own industry, 10 them
selves or to the mony other food indus
tries of the United Stlltes, to intinllit(l 
tlULt WI unwholesome condition exists in 
any line or that our departments of our 
varioUB states arc dilutory in enforcinl': 
the law. 

Ho that dcstroys life is denlt with a' 
a murderer; he thnt burns down a house 
is held for nrson; he thnt destroys repu
tntions is held for slander, nnd yet in 
induatry we have the right to cost re
flections, mnke hypothetical ll8!iertionR 
which nre construed to mcnn other than 

the truth; iiri'dermine, ilDd nttempr to·' 
destroy competition nnd get away with 
it. Isn't it time that nil food indusi ries 
in gcnernl (right here nll'y I Ray tllOt a 
copy of this letter is going to other or
ganizations) make an effort to. with
hold from the newspapers that form of 
advertising which ha. II tendency, to 
tear down tha. business ·of nn indUBtry 
or a competitor T . ' 

Docs tho writer of this artielo ·judge 
1111 "ands by his own; if he docs are not 
his hllnds clean T ;. i.: _ 

It is the instinct of hutnnn .nnturc 
evcn frolll childhood to destroY. Even 
the little boys and girls Btep on the 
Imts and· ~aterpi\lnrs, shoot biros, and· 
it bccomes n matter of education to 
build that frame of mind that we get 
",,,ay from the savage deli ire to destroy· 
and develop the ambilion to build . . It 
is so IIIlleh easier to take the natural 

• COUI'SC of the snvnge and pull down 
arid tralllple under foot limn it is to · 
uso a.little thought or n little time to . 
the work of huilcIrng up: -

If there is anything wrong in the 
lIIaearoni or any other industry it 
should be corrected by enlightening. 
those who arc doing a wrong, nnd quiet
ly without injury to the induRtry in 
general. 

This ndvcrtisirig· savors of yettow 
jOllrnnlism, is the work, in my estima
tion,· of a mind having· its own Relfish 
interests at henrt. It is the kind of '. 
stllff that 1111.' made it hnrd for the food 
lines to gain -the confidence of the buy
ing public. 

Let's cut it out. 

Candy Tree of India 
It is Haid that in Indin thcre ftourishca 

a species of. trec that prodllccs a kind 
of cWIIly, if that terlll illllY hc npplied 
ill this rclliHon. }his tree is known Il.'I 

the bas .• ;a, and of the 3 important spe
cieR 2 show sugnry flowers nnd the third 
is called the" Indian butter trec." Now 
the pe!.iuR of the flowers nrc rich in 
sllgur, Imd drop from ·the tree in tho 
ClIl'ly 1II01'1Iing. ~'hey arc pic)ICd up by 
thc women IIl1d HlC children 111111 arc · 

For a firm to stop advertising 
when business is good- is just l1li 

fatnl as it would bc for a UlILD in , 
perfect hcnltli to stop eating. Proper 
advertising witt ' tonp ·up ·even good 
husiness ns proper food tanes up 
the individual. ::.w.hcn · bUBinesR is 
good, fight hnrd·er than ever to keep 
it so. 

sDr'ell£1 :olit-,m.".::m~i1i:i:;;r <iN ·'!n tho 
A single tree witt, it · is·tSnid, 
300 Ib .. of flowers nnnuAuy. 
fresli these flowerS 'nre very sweet 
tnsto 1Dueh lik~' figs. They are 
freBh or cooked ·with rice, shred/led 
eoanut or flotJ. : :The :seedoi of .tho 
.ter tree nrc full of oil, nnd this 
used to make ... ki,,~ ... f ,butter, alltl 
for BOap nnd' for candies. 

~ ~ . " \ 
• ,: ~ '-t • (. • 

• ) " I • ,' •• 

. Quarter Million 
" . 

According' to' n survey Iiy thc 
Antonio, Texas, ExpreSs, of the 
industries operating in ·thnt 
turing center, which is undelrgo,inr 
most rnpid. ,developmeut, the 
manufncturing plnnts produce a 
ter of a nIi\lion pounds of mal:sroa 
spnghetti, vermicelli nnd noodles. 
local civie bodies are. proud of 
r~cord 'and espeei811Y of lhe quality 
goods produced, , vhieh hns gained 
the plants a large peree~tngc of 
locnl mnrket as wett ·ns n small 
able export trade. L,!rge 
nre regularly made from the San 
tonio. plants to Mexico, Central 
cn and to the West Indies. 

Good Will 
There i. n.striking unruUnIity of 

ion 'as to the value of good will 
buaineBS Dsstt, but there is apt~nr'eDUJ 
a deal of confuaion ns to just what 
is, how acquired and how retained. ' 
.• &me think of it ill terms of "01 ,,,,,,. 
ing and .ineerely believo tllllt good 
the most valunble of busincss 
tics; come8 only; 'to · those who 
the printed ,vord tell about thl:ll"etr~ 
IUld the things they hnve to selL 
. ,But this is n~ot the case. Ootlll 
is not created liy advertising, 
it can be extended by a __ nlrovidcd: 
COIll'Sa, thnt it alrendy exists. 

Confidence nnd satis!ilction nrc ' , . , 
foundlltionsi nnd\t1ley.muat be set 
the bet! rock of elllll'lletc,r--charilleter 
the comp":IY lIS nit insti tution ami 
lIeter of the individuals who 
its orgnnizatien . . 

011 such ~ foundation ,tnny b. 
a superstructure of'honest products, 
"ervice, and of fnir dealing. To 
sure sueh n struetlU'e may become 
widely nnd favorably ,1IU:own if it 
pninted. · This can be accomplished 
mellDJl of advcrtising.-Tbe ' Optim~l 

.' . " 
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".', ~, ~~ 
. " ::r\r,~4!t:;~:f~~1~;r,: Macaroni'lrr 

Campaign ' Pro$ 
. " , 

.' It seems to be th~ consens'Us of op,in
ion of thoHo interesied in l alimentary 
Paste and ' macaroni ind~stry, including 

, . 
inanufaoture';', jebbel'&, retailers and 
feed 'experts, that the consumption of ' 

~ueh produets ' ;"'d macaroni e":ll be 

largely inere;u.ed, and the 8eas~nal fea. 
ture of the industry be largely elimi

nated by a proper educational eam-
, J 

paign" " " 
'The need for the promotion of such a 

) ' , 

campaign is l,iemonstrated by a SlUi/Y , 

of the sal~ of such products, month by . . \' \ 

month, through tho eourso of the av-

erago ealendor year, evidencing, as it , 

does, ,tho pre"ll~t ~easonal fluctua t ions 
in 'the market demand, 

i The organization Wldoriaking the,re
spons.lbility of conducting the ea;npo.ign 

is the National Jl[aeRroni Jl[anuCactur-,. 
era association, the membership of 
{vliieh is composed of well known pro

duee~ of ' maea~ni and alimentary', 
paste products, , 

The present undertaking first took 
detlnite shape at the annual convention 

of the o880~iation Iield at Cedar Point, 
Ohio, last June, when, after a thorough 
discusSion of the' subject, the wocia. 
tion's president, 'Henry Mueller of the 

C, F , Jl[lWller Co" wus directed to ap
point a pUblicity committee tic ta.k;e 
the n~ee88ary steps to organize and 

prosecute such an edu~ational cam
paign, 

The publicity committee, after u thor
ough Htudy; of conditions, worked out 

us u plan for the campaign !he follow
jtlg; 

FIRST: All the alimentary paste 
munufaeturers, Doth members and non

mombers of the assotiation, aro to bo 
invited tQ subaeribe to the campaign, 

118 both members and nonmell\bers will, 
without diatinetion, receive the benetlts , , 
thereof_ ,:, 

" • J 

SECOND :' Tho, Unitod States ' is to 
. I • • . 

be' divided ,into 6 zones ;'in-delermining 

tito torritorY tO,be cove~~d by eaeh:ione, ' 
. "~I "t, :.,) ... 

t ',," 

I ,'.} 

" " " , 
( . (. ',. 

coltsideration , ba8 ,beell 

8ituati~n ~f the " ',:1jj",':';:;,i;~';'(~': 
, " i·· ~ 

and oC tho consuming public" ,ter- , Califorpia ., " " • .', ". )" \ 
• , ' . til t'\'" •• 

ritory ineluded ,in e09h zone IS a~ fol-,' 'Ner ad_a " ~, ;,~_ ) 
1 8 : ',4 • Oregon .; " to '. ~. "?, •• ~ 
ow: ' " ; , \ W'asbi~gtOh. _ "'~" '};"\:( 

Zo 'N 1 I "/ .j. if:" ' j~ ' or: :. no,. " ·tt'~l ""\'\i1~ •. ,,~. "'"h~ /\ 
' i'J •. .. " Zeine No: 6 minois 

Indiana 
Iowa 

Kansas 

Kentucky " 
lIIiehigan 

lI!inries~ta 
l\!i88ouri 

Nebraska 
'North Dakota 
Ohio 

, (, 
South Dakota , , 

' Wiscoll~in 
.> 

Zolle No,. 2 

Connecticut 
Delaware 

,JI[ainc 

lIIaryland 

Ma...aeliusetta 

NolV Hampshire 
New J ersey 

Now York 
Pem18ylvania 

Rhod~ bland 
Vermont 

Virginia 

West Virgini" 

\ ' 

,-

! Zone No.3 

Alab'ama 

Florida 

Mi8lli8llippi 
Georgia, 

North Carolin!1 .' I 

South Carolina , 

, 
Arkansas \' 

, " 

," " 
, " 

" 

" 
I·t t 

. " j, . j\"'\:1 ;: ~ .. ' 
. ! h,·' I' ,\' 

' t" /Co!o~~do'·'~· ... ~\,~ .·~f" ",', 

. " Idaho~~ ;" . ;~,I ' "yr. ~I , 
,

- " f~ I /./), "'~' • .j;."'. !, 
,,'Mohtaya " \ ''-" ;.;,h~· 

, UtA' .. ' ,~, ,', ;.;"'l.l~· ~ .. ,.:J . , 
.'" .., !J'~1t 1',.(1,.,._ ,'" I 'w ' . -. ", ' ~"~f ._ . yornmg'~ :1) ~" ~ -, "", 

": ' :.. '~~:' 1.. .;',' 
,I, • 'I·THIIiD ; 'I;,Th'o stibserip!.ion 

t~: ~~~~aC~~~!: !s'" to 'bo ~ivided 
;. parts, ;;000" third ~ot, .it' to be 
,0 '. :,' , publioity, of 'B , n~ti0lf.al ,', ,hornot.'5 

? ' two twrd8 of it to 'b~ sPent, as 
- .... r;'. ",,', ! .. "j,' ;\1 !>. 

, " " as practieablo, Iii ,the i ones 
• 4' ~... ~l ~ ,_ .A'.,-

. , 

,.the subsetiber. ', While ' it is 
' ';l. • ~' ";(.,.. •• 'i oJ', 

,entirely to 'prevent :t~e publicity, 
, in ono'-zone ' from ovdrlapping to 

~i~~t' th~tin :tanother/ zone, care 
\ ' ~ 1" +( ·I~"'· " . 

, be taken io' sele'c( ana use 'such 

' media as will f~onftne ' it so far .. 
'''.', • 4, 

, tical, to tho, zone spePified, 
'!" • .1, ',~.\" •• :.~: \-;; " 

. \ ' FOURTH: ,The basis of 

'.0 ",has bellO ' fu~'d .'at , 10e per 
'.(. ..... 

poim!l.s '·of aetual production 
", \,J~ ". 

year 1923, ·' (\,: f.;' 
.'~ "- ~ Jo, ".S 
, FIFTH : '.0 The p'y~;;~ts arc 

, . ~ . .. , ' 

made quarterly, a8 Collows : 
, , '" - :;, : ' 

31, 1924-+April 30; 1924-JuJ)' 
" t· j t.. ..... _ f. ' " . 
, .... : .. ()'otobor' 31i -1924, 'and I Ihe 

I f ~ to, 'f 
the first paym6nt due 'January 31, 

I •• ·4" :~~ "\I''';¥f~' ':J 

is the 'actual 'number ' of pounds 
• • 1.0 ! 

, ' due.ed,' dritiDg~Jan'~iiry, 'Fehnlnry 
!. ) ',.n , 

Marchll,923. 1 T1!,!.b!U!is)9f the 
, • payioe~d;; ille:;Pt~~_,\um~er of 

\" ,p~~~~,ce~~C~~!gl ~i>,~~;. f!\Ioy Dud 
and:'8~'~b~: ' . r~ ~' 

- , 

sumeient, llum-, " 
aUI)B9lii~lt!~}18 are in hand to as-

t1i;~ the p~blieity 
, - ~ . 

> committee, unde,"th,e' diN;etioll"of the ... ,'). ' . . . 
',' board oC director. of tho 1l880elalloll, 

' will engag/the)e.r~i"es' of,s~me adver

tising agen~y 'l~,at is' q~itl~ to' under
, iiko tbe worllof ~omoting the use of 

.t • , 'd "ts " l; allimlmtl,ry ;p.II!I,te Pro ue • • ';' ,. 
• '1' ~"/~' ~ • I 

' . '1' l . 1 ~~ ..' 

NINTH:'All of the plnns and ,expen-. ,; ~ .......... . 
L!l1I111'es of tlie , advertising/agency shall 

t ''''', ~.' \ 0"" .. , , • • 
under the direction and superV18lOn 

. ,f:" "-' I 

tho publicity commIttee. \ 
• , , 

'TENTH: ", All monies ' paid, by sub

" to 'the ,association, will be in 
~ "l< ~ 1-1 J{. , \,. : 

!'h" etlstcldy of its treasurer' or Bome cus-'JI ' \ I. , 

to be 80leet~d by tho &88Oeia

board' of directors, nod 8ueh cUB
will ' be " bo~ded"'to ;mure ,'the 

dispo~itiu; of 8uch funds. 
/ . 

) . 
ELEVENTH: • The : oustodian will . , 

reports, io the &88oeiation either , , 

il,~lnjanDi~ally. ot- ' annually, as reqnired 
by the board of 'directors. 

I '1 • 

Thc obtaining Of 8ub.criptiol18 will 
under the :direetion of tho board of 

{. 'c f " • 

,Clreet,ors and , th~ publiei,ty committee 

~t the a88oci~t,i?!I; and,a11 ~,ubscr!ptions 
bo taken, ' ,vith the , understanding 

~, " .. " ",". '. 
the Dlon~y 8ubscribed shall 80 far 

proctieabie", be ijx~ndod in aeeord-
.. " _ .. ""1 ".,~.' • • 

with tho'-plans' outlincd herelD. 
I .~':\r'~l " " .' 

• \ ;:.\ ',f. - ~ 

TO 'FIGUBE THE, OOB&EOT 
'!~ (',.~ 

AMOUNT,OI" YOUR SUB-
;-:~ON 

th.~,ugllt best to· base the 
• • I .. I 

.!!'~ ''''ripti,,,ls , p'ro~ ,\eti,on. rather 

' a unit 100 prodwi-
, ' 1. '. . 

' tho &!D0unt of 

NEW MACARONI JOURNAL r; " ~« 'J • 
,I 

' tlje calendar year 1924, Inasmuch U8 

tho subscription is solicited during the 

last quart~r of the year 1923 it will be 
necessary for the subsc riber to estimote 

, tb.e amount of his SUbscription, 

Thia is to he done by tnking the ac
tual tlgUreB for the lirst 9 months of 

' the year 1923 and using this 8.. a basis 

to mako an estimate os to what the ac
tual amount will be for the lost 3 

Dionths of 1923, This elln be clone by 
dividing the production for the lirst 9 

months by 3, and llSing the fi gure ob

tained as the estimate for the last quor
ter, or if thought hest each manufac

turer can use hi8 Own judgment in es
timating what his production will be 
for the last 3 months, 

Having determined the estimated 
production Cor 1923 this should be di
vided by 100, the unit of. consumptioll, 

which can be done easily hy pointing 
off 2 decimal places. This new ligure 
should then be divided by 10, hecause 

the assessment is 10e for each 100 Ihs. 
This can be done by pointing ofT Imnre 
decimal place, nnd the result will give 

in dollars the eatimnted nmount of sub
~cription. 

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES 

For Small Plant 
196 Ibs. to the barrcl 

4 burrel. per dny 

784 Ihs, per day 
26 working dnys in month 

4,704 
15,68 

20,384 Ibs, per month 
12 months in ycar 

100)244,608 Ibs, for yenr (es!inUlted ) 

10)2,446,08 

4)244,61 estim"tc of yearly sllh, 
H~ription 

'61 1" estimate of quartc,·I.,' " . a 
payments 

For Large Produotio,! 
Actual production Cor IIrst 
, nine months 3,600,000 Ibs, 

Divided by 3 equals 1,200,000" 

E~ti~ate for entire year 4,800,000 .. 

Divided by 100 equals 48,000 .. 
Divided by 10 equals $4,800 
Quarterly payments $1,200 
1st quarter clue Januory 31, 1924. 

The plnn contemplates ndver!i.e
ments, advertising matel'inl nnd pub

licity work of n gcncrlll clln.rueter, 

which will hc eqnnlly helpful to all pro
ducers, in thnt it will promote n. more 

extensive lise ulIIl xule of these prod: 

uets, This pUhlicity will bc sought 
'through thc usc of the \'Uriol1s ILvailable 

advertising media in the selection of 

whieh the fls!;Wciatioli will huve the co

operotion and assistance of a competent 
lind experienced IIlivertising agency, 

By moking the one thil'd-two third 
division of the f'Dld as nhove outlined, 
the associotion will lit the SIUlle time 

seeur~ the ad\'Untages of nntional and 
local publicity work, 

~'he regular sUhscription blank 
BhouJd bc properly tillcd in, gil'ing (l) 

an estimnte Cor the totnl probable pro

dllction in 1923 (2) the sllbscrib .. ,'s 
choice of zoneH in whieh he wiHhes to 

have two thirlls of his suhscription 

spent. (This is very importnnt ns it in
sures the spending of the Inrger Pllr! of 
each Hl1 flscl'ibel"s money in th e zones 

which ho selects, ) (3) Sign witll the 
eorporntioll 01' firm nllllle nnd th e 1lllme 

of the P CI'ROIl Higning fm' tI)I~ com puny, 
(4) Hetnl1l the signed pledge to the 
:-;peciul representative, .A , S. Bennett, 

;J3 West 42nd St., New York, 0" to Scc
retuI',v Nntionnl Mnclll'oni llunllfuc
turcl':-; .l\ss()cintion , Brnidw()(ul, III. 

A blank form of subSCription pledge to 
be filled out and signad is printed on the 
following page, 24. 

NOTE: 'l'his ,)lan met with U1l1uli

mous approvnl of Macaroni Manufac_ 

turers of ZOIlC No. 1 ut meeting Nu\', 9, 

1923, in ChicIIgo, whcn limn)' suh
scrihed to the eampllign, 

Manufacturers in othel' zones have 

oxpreflSed themselves as hellrt,ily in 

favor of this plnn neknowlcdged to be 
the most feasible one eve,· proposed to 

the macnroni industry. Tell the editor 
what yon think of the moVement us 
outlined,-Editor. 
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CHAMPION PRODUCTS 
£!ependable Macaroni and Noodle Equipment 

Onenf (lur blt'ndlnjf. s\fUnK Dntl I torlnR n OUf handling outfits. with c:lp:ld t y of 
IO)IJ:mds. Jt Is mode In nny sb.e to meet rl"Q,uircmentll of bill!! or small 111"l1 t ~. 

.... The CHAMPION 
Sifter, Blender and Auto
matic Weighing Hopper 

"'111111111111111''''' '''''''''''''''11111'''''''''''''''111'''''',",,, 

WHAT IT DOES 
and HOW WELL 

Sifts Semolina Thoroughly 
Weighs Flour Accurately 
Guarantees Clean Dough 
Blends Two or ~/Jore Varieties Properly 
Makes Flour Handling a Pleasure Rather 
than a Task, 

Termed by satisfied users as Simple in Construction. Dependable In Operation. eco
nomical and efficient 

Made in any Style or Size to exact!y suit your plant requirements, 

Reduce your Overhead and Increase your plant efficiency by installing a 

CHAMPION AUTOMATIC WEIGHING HOPPER 

Champion Noodle Brakes 
Compact, Labor-saving Machines, 

Will Insure Uniform Products, 

Mechanically Perfect 

Now in use in numerous noodle plants 
throughout the country, giving entire 
satisfaction, 

Either Belt or Motor Driven, 

Get a Champion -

Champion Macaroni Mixers 
Proper Mixing is Essential. 

We have just the right mixe r for your 
plant Made in all sizes from I barrel 
to 21/2 barrels capacity, 

Our Mixers are Strong and Reliable, 

They give Service and Satisfaction, 

Names of satisfied users gladly furnished, 

Let Champion Do It 

Full Particulars Cheerfully Given . 
CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS Representatives in All Lal'gl! Cities 

BEFORE YOU BUY - SEE THE CHAMPION 

25 
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Notes of , the Macar0n·j'lndustrY 
Canadian Association 

Formed 
Believing that they have problems 

strictly their own, the leading macaroni 
manufacturers of Canada at a meeting 
h~I(1 Sept. 27, 1923, in the King George 
hotol, Toronto, organized themselves 
into what is known as the Canadian 
Macaroni Manufacturers association. 
'l'he general purpose of the new organi
zation is to solidify the macaroni manu· 
faeturing interests in tbat country amI 
to cooperate more effectively with the 
American manufacturers through the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers as
sociation for advancement of the indus
tryon this continent. 

Among the firms rcpresented lit the 
meeting were: 

A. Puccini Co., Ltd., St. Catherincs, 
Onto ' , 

P. Pastene & Co., Ltd., 1I10ntroal, Que. 
C. H. Catelli, Ltd., Montreal, Que. 
Dominion Mn.earoni Co., Ltd., Hamil-

ton, Onto 
Excelsior Macaroni Co., St. Boniface, 

Man. 
Superior Macaroni Co., Ltd., Toron

to, Ont. 
One of the first acts of the new or

ganization was to apply for member
ship in the Canadian Manufacturers as
soeiation, as the Maeuroni section. A 
eampllign to increase interest in and 
consumption of macaroni products will 
be ono of the first moves of the Cnna· 
dinn nssociation. 

The officers of the association are: 
Prcsident, A. Puccini of A. Puccini, 
Ltd.; vicc prcsidcnt, P. Innes of Do
minion :Mnenroni Co. j secretary, H. J. 
Tosi of P. Paste no & Co.; chairman 
legislative eommittee, L. P. Corbeau of 
C. H. Catelli Co.; publicity committee, 
Charles M. lIIuteh nnd A. Bienvenu. 

"Shel·Roni", Chlld's Favorite 
Giving lUI old favorite a new dress 

often succeeds in creating interest 
where the original hns been considered 
commonplace. This was again proven 
by the Americnn Beauty lIIn.earoni com
pany at the food show last month ill 
Omllha when the ordinary sea shell 
shaped macaroni was advertised as a 
lIew mn.earoni food under the nalDe of 
"Shel·Roni." ,Throughout the food 
food show special effort was made to 
interest the school children nnd tbeir 
mothers. This was n.eeomplished 
through effective Rdvertising, distribu-

tion of attrnotive ,reeip.e booklets and 
daily demonstrations of the proper way 
to prepare and serve this form of maea
roni. The company gained much favor
able publieity through its exhibit at 
this show and this product, ' which has 
'been on tho market oaly a comparative. 
Iy short time, has made thousands of 
friends for" Shel-Roni" and the other • 
products of the company. 

Purchase, Buokley Plant 
The Buckley mn.earoni plant in Ken, . 

singlon, nenr New Britain, Conn., has 
been purchased by the G088 & De 
Lceuw Mn.ehine company of New Brit
ain. The e~nsideration was $16,500. 
The mn.enroni company WIlDt into bank
ruptey during the early part of the 
year and hns been for sale for some 
time, It 11M not been divalged .wbeth· 
er or not tho purchaser will continue 
the manufacture of maearoni in this 
plant or will rearrange it as an addi
tion to his macbineshop. 

Canton Plant DBIIIIIged 

Damage estimnted at about $1,000 
was sustained nt the macaroni plant at 
801 Lafayette av. SE., in Callton, Obio, 
last month Crom fire of unknO\vn origin. 
The blaze was diseovered in tbe engine 
room and the flnmes had mnde way ill-

. to the second story when diseovered. 
Loss is principally in damaged machin
ery nnd spoilO<! goods. llilJlair. were 
immediately made amI the plant re· 
Slimed operation within a few weeks. 

. Macaroni ror Chlldren 

\I " 

~umer. : influen~c, an accumulnUan 
.good will for.its produ~ts, nllu a 
eral increase of macaroni "e '01l:sunl01 
where the influence of this 
work is felt. The pUblicity tlcn"rI, •. 
of the company I;ns prepnred lin 
lent array of attractive wiudow 
and counter displays wbieh it is 
tI;e grocers to use in eonncctioll 
the general advertising carried 00 

, the firm in national publications. 
the benefit of the grocer it is 
out the fact that a sale of 
genernlly makes it necessary for 
consumer to pllrchase severnl 
items of food. As a result of the 
eral sales thus made possible by 
ing" macaroni sales the profits 
cordillgly increased. 

Firemen Hurt In. Factory Fire 
The Magnolia Maearoni eOlnpan! 

Houston, Texas, suffered a 1088 
mated at $30,000 from fire of 
origin tbat praetically destroyed 
plant during the afternoon of 
day, Oct. 20. Two firemen were 
ously injured when the roof of 
story frame building caved ill 
warning. The plnnt was at 510·20 
Felipe st. and lias been ill 

. for 25 years. Vincellt Lueia is 
prietoI' . • Fire originated in the 
ing department and made rapid 
way among the paper and 
boxes eontained therein. ~t soon 
to the otlter floors damagillg 
of dollars of raw materials, 
stock and putting valuable 
out of commission. E:ttellsil'e 
will be required before the 11111111110<' 

be used as a mn.earoni plant ond 
sidernble new eqnipment will 
b'e install~d. , Tho propriefor hos 
made definite : pl~s· for reopening 

, f~etory. Tbe loss WBB 'p.lu'tililly 
by insuranee. , .. ',- . . " • . .. . -. . , 

In prescribing foods that children 
may and may not have Dr. Lulu Hunt 
Peters, editor of "Diet and Health," 
na'mes DIlU!aroni, spagbetti and noodles 
as specially appropriatc foods for chil
dren. In a statement given out on the 
subjcct, Dr. Peters trcats these foods 
as follows: "Macaroni, spaghetti nnd ' 
noodles are good foods, rather high in 
protein." The high protein qu~liti of . ' Th!!. ltali',m. Oh~ber of 
tliis product is what properly places it of Ne\v York city; aceordiog to an 
among tho most nutritious Coods in the ' noi1D~ement iii i~ ~eekly bulletin, 
grain class and makes this product 'one ' enie'~d ' a protC~ ," to the 
cspeeially appcaling to persons wbose ,chemistry at'WaBhiil!iton;D. C" 
bodily requircmcnts call for ample (thb v~rioWi r6gi~mtiAns' 
quantity of this necessary food clement. the last 'issuo 'of' the (Offieial 

• . tliopateiit ' permitt.ing tile 
Beech-Nut Advertises Extensively . such' tlltms as 
The Beeeh·Nut Pn.eking company of . i similar 

Canajoharie, N. Y., is, doing somo ex- of the 
tensive mn.earoni advertising' in a 'way Pocifio 
that is sure W create a forcefal , tho 

'. j" :," • 

'. 

.' 
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• no strings to 
our .offer the w & p 
catalog of macaroni 
machinery is yours 
without obligation 

~ drop US a line 
.or mail this coupon 

baker-perkins company inc 
baker-perkins quilding, white plains, n y 

gentlemen: il you're quite .ure it won't obligat~ 
me a bit, i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macarolll 
machinery 

my name ...... , ... , . ....•.. , . . ·,···· · ······ 

my firm 'j name ... , .. , ....... .. .. .. , . , .... , .. 

aJJre31. . . . . . . . .. .., .... . " ... . .... , ......• 

cily ... , :jlale ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
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is claim~ that ilie use of saiiname8 in , 
describing. the food or brand.s is not 
only a violation of the pure food laws 
of the United states but also against 
the customs laws, a8 the ,usc of Bueh 
terms 'is reservcd for importcd goods, 
on which it is made obligatory.-La 
Rivista Commcrciale. 

, MIll Capacity IDcreaaed 
The Commander Mill company dururn 

wheat mill at Stillwatcr,. Minn., was 
closed last month to cnablc 'mcchanics 
to install additional machincry for the 
purpose of incrcoaing the output. Ac
cording to ·W: E. Onsdahl, manager of 
the dunun dePartment, the demands 
for Mmolina made necesSary the new 
installatiens. The StiIlwater plant is 
one ef the most modern mi1ls of. its kind ' 
and in an cfl'ort to k~ep it up to date' 
the company is instRIling only the most 
approved machinery. 

Get. Blue 'Ribboil at P8.ir 
The Skinner macaroni products ex

hibited last month at the Tennessee 
state fair were aW!lrded first prize an~; 
the blue ribbon by tbe authorities in 
charge. The judges declared the prod
lIets of fine quality made from· 110llr 
milled from amber dllrum wheat, An 

" 

It's a Pleasure J. 
;, I.i '~\"~ I :n" ' Til' ~t · ... I.,· :>11 

'.'.' '. 'to "t~~~~t "~···""""<iiiM''''''' 

CROOKst 
,j 
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, . Bronze Moulds 
'. '~\wit~ rentovable pins. 

."n,,· , .... ,.... . . 

'QUAUTY 

't~D~ .. ~AIl-t 
u. S. Patent Offie. 

SATISFACTION 

. &; BROTHERS, 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Service 

127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

E.t.blloh.d 190J 

ING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

UCECOSTS 
. . They. Will Handle 

••••.. · Packages. Short Cuts Per Minute 
.~:{hi.·~:.· /', '," SEALED AND WEIGHED 

I' ~. J. '" :1 , 

100,,;Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
.. • :1'. I~.>I . . ' .. SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

.~, f.. t , .. 
.. ec¥ch:agll!8 Per Minute if Greater Capacity /s Not Needed. 

..... . , .... ..u. Jhelp you' make a profit in your packing room. 

,·~O,ls ' show you what we can do for you. 
",,'<".Y",', ".' •• " . 

,'ftW~~I,l1A utomati~ Sealer Co., Ltd. 
~;:;~~~~~~~ Bank Bid,., 208 S. LoSaIIe St., Chicago; ID. New yon. Office, 30 Church SL, New Yark City 

'~~~::~;~F!rt:'.!!:f;.'!lt. : BiiUle 'Creek, ,'Michigan Se;,dfor Calo/OIlOO 
~. :; '" " 

'I 

I 
~ II. 
I' 
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Grain, Trade 
l~:.t 

' . t ' 

, ment's at lHamburg', wbereas American .{ , by n., ,''''_'' • .t' ~""." ,: . i;>~~rtment 
, ,milia' wilrsell ' only agni'nst sight driiIt 'Agrieultl~1'o ilI" this 

Toast Week inCh~cf;lgo ; .. 
Believing that,through the increased 

usc of toast for breakfast the consump
tion of whcat products will be greatly 
increased, int.erested bakers and repre· 
sentatives of allied trades huve agrecd 
to conduct a toast week in Chicago be
ginning Dec. 3, Interest ill this pro
posed campaign was aroused by the ac· 
tivities of the Chicago officers of the 
Wheat Council of the United States at 
a meeting on Oct. 15, 1923, in the Hotel 
Sherman called by Vice Presidcnt Har· 
rison Fuller. 

Preliminnry arrnngements for put
tiug over a toast week were made at a , 
unique hmclieon attended by 89 repre
sentatives of 43 food and allied trades. 
At this luncheon all food was "crved on 
toast of various kinds and various 
forms, which served to impress tho va· 
riety of ways .toast mny be consumed 
and appreciated. 

Tho propose(l toast wcek met with 
,,,'actieally unanimous 'favor. Praises 
,,;ere Bung hy flour men, bake1"1l, butter ' 
and cream make1"1l, manufacturers of 
tOBJIting equipment, representatives of 
electrical firms and offiee1"1l ,.of various . 
trade ' orgauizations interesled in in
creased usc of grain produc(s; 

Hotcl and restaurnut reP'!:.esentatives 
promised to fcature tonst on their 
menus during the ,yeek, and ' delivery 
concerns agrecd to cnrry banners BUg
gcsting that .. Toast nnd-" be used 
during that weck, . 

The 'decision of practically alI those 
present to submerge their own prod
ucts in the general a(lvertising was 
easily thc m'ost pleasing feature of thc 
meeting, / r. 

Comparative advertising has been 
found more harmful than good and for 
it will be substituted advertising of 
products as companion of other foods. 
This kind of publicity will undoubted
ly crcate a m'ueh better fceling with 
other food trades. The proposed toast 
c,uupaign in Chicago is being watch cd 
with extraordinary i!,terest not only by 
the buke1"1l of the country but hy all of 
the food trades, who arc hopeful that 
toast wcek in Chicago will have the dc
sircd hcneflcial results. 

Oanadian Flour Oom~tltion 
. , • :t. -..T . 

CanadIan !lour 18 glv10g .AmerIcan 
flo11r sharp competition\in t!\e German 
markct partly because of its quality 
but nlso bccause Canadian mills are sat
isfied to accept pay",ent in cash doen-~ 

?jo,v York, say. a report to the United .' are , appro~imateV 25,IQOO"OO 
States Department of Agriculture from dairy cows, ono fourth of, all the 
its cODlIniasioner in Berlin. Flour 'im" " cows bi t,he world, and wo consume 
porte1"1l in Germany, tho report 'points ,the product of this grcat herd, 
out, are alrcady handicapped by de- we havo only about onc sixteenth of 
preciation of the mark, and find pay- world's population, Uriele Snm's 
ment of sight drafts 'in New York an reeommendaiion for the milk, 
additional burden as it meAns a ,per:- chceSe, and 'condensed milk 
centuge for the exchang~ b:Okers. ~; h~re is t,ho fact 'thAt lie uses them 

Bctlcr credit arrangements, it is dc, self. Now and then we have 
clarcd, would bo a, grent ~ell' i~ widen- 1 or 2% of our dairy produets, hut 
ing the market for American Bour in formation now available indicntcs 
GermilDY, Rccently til; Ge,rmnn Bour this year imports wi11 exceed 
market has been active owing to nit- We /are frequently' u~ged . to ent 
favorable reports ' of the delayed G~r. ehee~ " .wd ' d'ri~k rmlre' milk, but 
man wheat crop. :An~ther stimulating • looks as if our appetito' for thcse 
influence hBJI been the desire 'of import- uets keeps up with the cows' 
~1"11 to get their foreign eu~rency" in- to gratify it.' . 
vested in Bollr so as io escape the effe~t t, 

of recent regulations governing the pos· Kot& 'Well LIked'In Rust Areas 
session of foreign exelulOgc. Moreover " . ,. , ' , • - ,' " A new "heat has been developed 
flour milling in Germany, has been eut . S D 
down by labor difficultics. If A';'e~ican the Untted tatcs ep1lrtment of 

culture and the North Daltota 
mi11e1"1l wish to take full advantagb of tural ei perflnent ;station which i8 
the opportunities thus op~ned it is's~g- ing ; eonsid~rable ' favor with 
gested they wi11 have to n;eet the Cana-, growe1"1l of the rust areas of North 
ilian competition in credit arrange- kota and adjoining sfates becnuse 
men Is. • its abiiity ' t; yield well, withstnud 

Canadian Bour, the eommiasioner rc- dnmaging 'effect. of,the,blaek stem 
ports, has lately ohtained higher prices and me~t tho requirementa of the 
in Germany than American Bour. He er. This ne;V * h'eat, 'na:ned Kot. 
says German consumers likc tho Cana- , cause of, its origin i~, North Dukot" ' 
dian flour because of its sharpness. The·' a hard red spring wheat developcd 
demruid tor Canadian Bour in Ge~any . seed broD'ght from Russia in 1903, 
has surprised the trade, because it had operative experiments ha ve been 
becn 'thought it could find a market on- dueted'on ~ extensive se~le at 
ly in Czeeh,,·Slovukia and Poland. Re- ' ~tatio,",;j hi, N6rth Dakota, South 
cently the Czccho·Slovakian · gover.n· k'ilta,' Mint,ilsota, Nebraska, 
ment, to protcet the native wheat crop, Iowa, Wyoming, Colorado, and 

~;~o~OrU~:i~~e~~~~~~~:~i~~~~!i;; 'Results 'of the work with some 
ing conclusions are 'given in a 

. ly Canadian Bom' passed into Czecho- ' just issued lIB Department Cilrculnr 28 
!Slovakia through Germany. The move· Kota Wheat. It 'is suggcst£,d that 
ment into Gcrmany eontmued in such new variety can be immedblcly 
volume aCter the Cze~bo·Slovakian em- in replacing durum wheat in 
bargo went into effect as to prove that ' nalrticulan 
tho German market too w~ a good one ~:~:faap~;~a&l7:e:::oi~urulll 
!or Canadian Bour. ' 

ODe Fourth. of World '. Mi\k , , 

, has been grown entirely out of 
ticin io market demand';' with n 
quent depressiug effect on prices, 

• r. - ~ 

urn wheat recently selling at a 
of from 20' to 40e a bushcl below 
red spring wheat: 

Tho great care givell in the Uni1ed 
States to the wholesomeness of, milk 
&lId other dairy products is' f~e'qtient1y 
commented upou by world travelers. 

, ~hat the pCople ~f this cou~t~y :appre. , , ,OIer '~Hlgrr PrIces, 
Clate the efforts made to protect tho Th<i~ value'l.of 'eleanlOg 
hcaltll of cattle and to keep 'milk swee~ . thrcshing'thiie is once more delno~~I'" 
and clean from the farm to tho oonaum- cd in eX'>eriimAnts cOI',dulo,t<:,d 
er is shown by tlie ' quantities ~( 'dairy sota 
producta ,"~ey use . .. Figw:ea c'ol,!1pile<! 
'. ~. fj.; 
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,!CEV~SCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
, I" " ' Incorporated 

" 

Builders of High Grade 
,Macaroni Machinery 

---L---

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

D("lgh Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--0)---

Specialists In Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

--0---
Complete Plants. Installed. 

Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic Pre... 0 ---

Lat~st Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
dern Press on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One Die required for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
SlowSp~eas on Working Stroke and Return. 

Send for Illustrated Catalog, containinp,lull information. 
, i I 

Offi~e and Works, 
156" ',Sixth Street, 

, " 

" ' 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 

.,' . , , 
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FarmerR cooperating in the experi. 
ment. with the most successful reelelln· 
cr gained an average of 7,3e pel' bURhel 
on cach bushel threshed, Variuus tYlles 
of cleaning machines were operated in . 
connection with threshers, ,The 7.30 
gain ,per bushel inelmlcs the higher 
price received ' for the clcnned wheat, 
the vlllue of the sereelling. for feed" 
nnd n smull saving in tl'HllHportntion. 
No chllrge WIIS mllde to cflver the op· 
eration but it is poil)ted out that if a 
charge of liS milch as 2c per bushel hod 
heen mndc, tho gain 'wouM hove a,v· 
eraged 5,3e per bllshelne!. The simple 
IIml efficient disc reclcllner, designed by 
deportment, technologists received the 
heorty end~n;emellt of spring wheat 
farmers becllllsc thc ,new method not 
only gives them n. premium for their 
wheat hilt also permits them to make 
"allloble lise of their dookoge which had 
previollsly been II. total loss, 

,', 

Italy's Wheat Consumption 

ROllghly estimllte!1 tho per capito 
eonsllmption of whellt in Italy i. abollt 
6% bns, annnlllly, On this ,1)(1 •• i. and 
figuring the' populat.ion of 40 million 
Hilly would require for home eonsllm,," 
tion and seed, opproxit~lIltcly 270,000,. 

000 buB. of ~beat. Italy's , ann~iil 
wheat erop h88 never been 8ufficicnt to 
mect its bome·requirements. Thero b88 
been II. general ' illerease in ' the wbe",t 
production of the count,,:v tho past 5 
)'ears. In 1919 the home production wn.s 
1'jG,OOO,OOl) bus. This droppcd to HI,. 
000,000 bus. in 1920, Thc 1921 crop 
rellched the high figure of 194,000,000 :: 
bllB. but in 1922 it Ilgain droppcdr to 
IIbout 162,000,000 b1l8. This ycar '. 'crop 
is figured at .lightly under 200,000,000 
bll8, Thllt would indicate' that the im· , 
port requirements of whcat would be ' 
approximately 70,000,000 bus. more , 
than tbiB year's harvest. A study of 
the 'figllres would indicate that Italy 
consumed wheat ill the form of, bread, 
mn.caroni and spaghetti more freely in 
yell\1! of good home crops than when 
tho crops were poor. As the borne 
crops increase so do the imports. In 
1 V20 when tile home crop was' lowest 
the impo;ts were also exceedingly low, 
being only 78,000,000 bus., while . in 
1922 with a large home grown crop 
the imports were ·118,000,OOO b\l& 

Arg1lntine Grain !)reps 

Argcntine wheat production this year 
is forecast at 248,752,000 bll8. 8S com· 

pni"ed"'~ii(:i89;046,OoO bus. 108t 
according to a cable received 
United S'tates Depnnment of 
ture frPm the Interhationnl 
~t Rome:~Average production 
tho \909.13 , period was 157 

, 

An improvcd strain of 
wboat niLmed :uodak hn.s becn 
ed,whieh combincs to 'II. high 
desired chn.rn.cters. of a duruOl 
suob 88 l'Csistnitce to stem rllst, 
" . yield well and suitability for 
wg mn.carOni. The kublUll<n 
wn.s chosen for improvement 
selection at the DickinBQn, N. D" 
station hy tho Unite,l States 
ment of Agrieultul'C, because Ih~ 
riety more than: any other po,",e"", 
a considerable 'extent the 't11l11itiil! 

'sired. The improvement of 
durum ' 'wheat by' pure·line 
described ~ Departmcnt Bulletin 

, by the departmelit in cooperlltion 
the North Dakota agrieultllral 
ment station. Of 144 purc·lille 
t.catod. for years, Kubnnka No. 98 
dak) is the most promising liS it 
bines bigh yielding 'Ibility with 
resistance 'and good,quality fill' 

• ,J ,', \' • 

"CLERMONT" 
DOUGH BREAKERS 

CALIBRATING DOUGH B~AKER~ 
NOODLE, CUTTING MACHINES 
FANCY STAMPING MACHiNES 

' FOR 
BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 

MOSTACCIOLI CUTTERS 

All Labor Saving Ma~pines of the Highe~t , 

Grade and 
The Cheapest in the End 

CLERMONT lY1A'CIIINE', C(j~' 
77 - 79 Wa.shlngton A venue 

Brooklyn. New York . . 

, 
.... "'DO< 15; ,1923 THE ,: NEW MACARONI JOURNAL ! ' " 

It is"an , amlier durum of 
kubanka: type bnt hn.s heads slight. ' 

longer than the ,,-verage lor th~t,va. 
It also differs from the orlgIII81 

in lieing more resistant to stem 
Because of tbesc characters, set· 

off tho selection from the parcnt 
variety, it is named nodak: Under 

naOle it will be furthcr tested, in· 
nnd distributed for commercial 
in North Dakota. 

, From the Trade Press 
Macaroni Is ALL Food 

liacBroni and spaghetti nre foods 
atnml the housewife in good stead 

at lenst one meal every day. Maca· 
combines flavors so deliciously 
Dlnny oth~r foods that it can ,be 
BS steadily as potatocs. , Cooked 
mllshrooms, oysters, eggs or chick. 

mBearoni produces dishcs of tanta· 
ftavor. With sausages, serapple 

bacon, with cheese, tomatoes and a 
of ot her things it is equally dcli· 
nOlI satisfying. Macaroni is all 

trouble 'to prepare alld 110 

raste,,-C:hattanoo~:a Times. ' 

shuts but another 

Noodle Makers Attention 
We offer you in original packages of 200 Ibs. 
net guaranteed Spring Crop, 1923 production, 

Spray Hen Egg Yolk 
or 

Granulated Hen Egg Yolk 
These yolks may be blended by your· 
selves with our Powdered Hen Albu· 
men; thus making a Spray or Gran· 
ulated Whole Hen Egg, at a great 
saving in cost to you, and of a qual. 
ity which cannot be surpassed. 
These goods are high in color and 
yield, and should not be compared 
with the cheaper Summer produced 
qualities. 

Write lor Sample. and Instruction. 

We are Importers Solely 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St., 317 No. Wells St., 

New York Chicago 
Stock. in all large Citie •• 

Dried Egg Speciali.t. for 27 years. 

The use of your eyes around any place of business receiving 
th~ product of farm or factory will convince you of the absolute 
accuracy of , this picture. 

Your Good. Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Them Real Demonstrated Protection By U.ing 

WOOD BOX 
S'HOOKS 

A reQ.uest will bring a quotation. 
II Only one kind-·the best" 

.,Anderson-Tully CO. 
' MEMPHIS, TENN • 
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R "~':.I - -::.1'- ,: • also"good- is"one ofl t lle a",ungu;,hj, 

Sister Mary ,. ecomm" en~!.'" l_r,l, ~ a, cOl ~,o, nl markB of & ieallylgoDdrkitehell ' 
• P, -:''' -,1 the 'homeIY" gruelr.thriiugh th~ 

Macaroni is an cxcell~nt starchy lIf.&Oaioni l1o.'1d ~ II. h.u.h tlie list riries to such heights of 
food, states the author of "Sistcr One cup brokcn. macaro,ni, 2 table. cook's task Bs chartreuse 'of rice 
Mary's Kitchim" in a syndicated ar· spoons butter,' 1 tablespoon fiour, 1% fish. 'Also',to' be-fliwid in thc Ii,t 
ticlc thnt has bccn going the rounds of cups milk, ii2 teaspoon salt, % tea· national dishcs like ,"spaghctti, 
the press during the past month, It spoon pepper, tiny "pinch" mustard, style, ;' with s)leh' a wieful direction 
statcs that macaroni, spaghctti and noo· 2·~ 'cup chopcd chcese. , • oollecting it~ ingredients as the 
dlcs nrc a food that is easily digestcd, Co'ok macaroni .in boiling water ns "Buy lard, cheese 'and' tomato Pll8l, 
very nppctizing and cheap, Consid· In: preceding rule. Melt butter, stir in Italian ~tores.'~!I"j' ,; 
ering the number of calories per pound ' flour and slowly add milk, stirring con· , Tho recipcs;'whieh 'are to he 
as 'purchased macaroni is cheaper than BtanUy. Mix mustard, snlt and pepper on to,~~~",~o~}f!ng;ol8BS~s in the 
bread or potatpes. and stir into' sauec. Add cheese and grades ·fh.ave , b,ee.n)~~c~tcd in 
, It suggests ' that the housewifc kccp cook until cheese is meltcd.!: Add maca· cases and m all cases tried out by 
in mind that macaroni is a starch food, roni and mix thoroughly. , 'Tum into a ' teaehe;'" Yet .' tbey 'suggest 
classed Imder cereals, ' When s ~rving buttered baking dish 'and bake 20 min· 'ahademie in'ilie 'appetiiing cOlllbiD'II; 
it plain potatoes should not be served utes,in a hot oven, The top'ean be eov· of ingredient&. No' critic of 
at the same meal. Macaroni combincd ' crcd ,vith buttered crumbs' or a tablc.· hi itS',highest fonDs 'could doubt 
"'tih milk ~hd chcesc providcs the samc spoon of cheea. can be spriBkled over. imy yoUng woman who' had mnde 
nourishmClit as meat and potatocs, There is no moro nourishment in the self miiltress"of"all r. tJie domestic 
Checse is concentrated food, somewhat second dish of macaroni th~ in the which'ihis book teaches woul<1 be 

I " IT 
lacking in iron bllt rich in lime, The IIrst, but thc thickened sauce is nicer ter prepared' fodiIe. '''She could 
iron can be ilUpplicd by vegetablcs or , to sorve, • ' pIe With 'Brime' of iii. 'problems 
by cronborries as Rauce or jelly. The more .effectivei t 'an4 she could 

' author further sllggests that macaroni (, 'o'thoni to 'succeBs in 'dealing wilh 
and chcese be served in the several School Board Recipes , " -New' York:Uerald. 
ways in which they can be appetizingly 
prcpared and recommends that a mil1 
cheese be used in preference to a strollg 
one, An excellent menu and two reci. 
pes are suggested-

A nourishing, w<\l1 bolalleed menu of 
which a ' dish of macoroni is a port 
might bo worked out, something like 
this: 

' Menu 

Tomato Bouillon 
Toasted Brcad Sticks 
Macaroni alld Cheese 

Baked Oniolls 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Bran Bread 
Grapes Coffee 

Macaroni and Cheese I 

One cup macaroni broken in inch 
picccs, 8 cups hoiling water, 1 teaspoon 
Hult, 2·3 cup chopped cheese, ",ilk, pap· 
rika, ' 

The watcr should he boiling rapidly 
' when the macaroni is added, ,Add Bait 
and cook 20 minutes or until thc maca
roni is tender, Draill and dip in cold 
water. Drain. Put a Inyer of mncn· " 
,',ni ill a buttered baking dish, add a 
laycr of cheese. Continue loyer for 
laycr, until all is used, The last layer 
should be of cheese, Pour over milk 
,to almost cover macaroni: The milk 
shollld show through the pieccs of 
macaroni. Sprinkle with paprika and 
bake 20 to 30 minutes ill a moderate 
o\'en. .. 

Thcre are 164 , recipes in tho new 
I " r'l'4·· , 

cook book iBBued by tho ,board of edu· 'I 'I. ' 
cation of New York city to bo distri. Ita'Y T nrirJeB on 
buted to pupils, in the public, schools ,HI," ' ,:4merica's 
who have reached an age which takes Tho Italian immigrant is an asset 
epgnizance of the neceBBity of knowing on which hi~ native_,country 
Romcthing about the art of the kif chen. The B8viiigs hes ends-,biiCk to his 
Thc appearance of this complete com· in Italy form ,a ' considerable 
pelldium is cvidence that the time has in 'lho n~tiollal , re~~ureeil, according 
pll8Scd whim pupils were forbidde'n by tlie Italian po'int of vic;V_ In Ihe ' 
1 . -., r"" t,le.r, parcnts to learn anytbing ab,qut , befp"P t~elw~rdhe),lIveragQ 

eookmg. Knowledge of thnt subJect Italy from immigrents who hnd 
was prohibitcd although such decided t, to 'the' Unii'cd States ~ere 'aUrllltOO,IfJ 
views about other kinds of lessons wcre OOQ lire, or approxi'utately , 
ncver expressed. This year receipts are expected I" 

This oppOsition was the reSlIlt, 0( ,8 to ' 320,OOO,OOO lire Qr !trou",1 
fear that domestic service might bo an O??, in, our, ,!,~n~y. To .tbe Itllli~n 
eventucl resu1t~f sucb' learning como " ~ clplCnta, however, the mcreaSe !D 

bined with a conviction that although eeipta will "0 lnuch more II",,, Ihe . , 
the wife's place migbt bo Ibe home it ferenoo in dollara; because the 
was certainly not goi,!g to be the tic p;m,hastng, p'ower of the lira 
kitchen, if a defcetive education could greater than it. value in foreign , . 
prcvent such a fate, change. ' These ' incrcases nrc 

• .) ,>- • 

Evidcntly these opinions hnve broken ' . made in tbe fneo of restrictions 
down undor the rule of thc delicatessen, on -immigration by the UnilcII 
Tho sway of home cooking was no which did not exist in lQ14. One 
longer to bc disputed. Tbc dopartment clusion is that the present lml,"g''" 
of cookh,g in the pUhlic schools has 'I\~c\1' bc.tfer at ,,j~vi,ngs than hi' 
mot ~ith RIICh interesterl eoope,f,ati,on " cO,ssr r, o~ pr~f~' t!mes,-The 
from its Rtudent. that tbo disappear. Business. ' 
aneo of all prejlldice against its mis· ------,,--
sion can no longer be doubted. 

The recipes in th~ new book!c~ver. a " 
wide f ange. ' Possibly tho ci/oking 
might be scbcduled as plain in gas· 

,tronomic catalog, but in of 
!'Iany exp.crta plain that' 
, ... I ........ I;o~. ..1 

~ .' 

The National Macaroni 
oraoassociation, your tra!!o 
tioh,fis' m[ ctin<tg' with J~riccess, 
'less; from Stabilize 

, gi~in'g 
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Discriminating Manufacturers 
'" Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS ~RIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 
Qllality ant! Se;vice Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and PI' ices 

DUL1.)TH·SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OF.FICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce E:.rchange 31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street 
PHILADELP~ OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg, PORT HURON, MICH, OFFICE, 19 White Block 

CmCAGO OFFICE: ]. P. Crangle 14 E, Jackson Blvd. 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

I ~~~~_~~.::I shooks are made from tasteless 
- and odo~l... gum wood. Sid .. , tops 

bottom. are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
All enda lire full three-eighth. inch .. thick, 

i·"'I~mlllllltn""II"l1 tll'lm".lItllmnOll"lIlmlmm"III'''''''lmnmmIWIII~''''''tl lllliummmmmmtlIIUIIIIIII"m"lm'IIIIIIIIIIIII,mtllur,j 

i . ;I 
j i 

i NOODLES i 
~ i 
~ ~ i ~~~~~ J~~~:: ~~Cn:~~eb~!~C c~~~t Noodles i 
;: 'Vc know your particular requirements ;; I :~~:,~rc now rcady to scrve you I 
! Special Noodle Whole Egg- ! 
a 5 · , i Dchydratcd Wholc E~gs-sclccted- i 
i Frcsh Sweet Eggs-porticularly bright ! 
I ro~~ ~ 

I Special Noodle Egg Y olk- I · . I Scleelcd bright fresh yolk-cnlirely I 
i SOIllblc, l 
! l , . I JOE ~;;,;n~qu~tO. INC. I 
, ! 

! liTHE EGG HOUSE" l 
~ i 
! New, York I 
j Ii 
j CHICAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO! 
I WAREHOUSES !I 
• Norfolk Atlant. Cincinn.,i Detroit Pit .. burah I 
Lilli,,, ....... !!""'.. be IIIUm'l/UIIIIlllllmtllu,mIlIlIUIIIUm,tllllu,"uuUm'lIIo>1ll11"III''''''II'UIltI'UIIlUl"IIIIIIU" 'UUII""'''''' . 
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OUR PURPOSE: 
Educate 

Elevate 

ASSOCIATIC?NN~fV~ 
Nationtil Macaroni ManuflJctut:.e.r{ ; 

Association ,~ ... .I·~·i 
Then- , 

Organize 
Harmonize ucal and Sectional Macaroni Clubs ~ ,- The Manufacturer 

OFFICERS, 1922:1023 
HENRY MUELLER • •••.••••• , •••••••• Prftlldent 

180 Baldwin av., Jersey City, Ii. J . 
E Z VERMVLEN •••• •••••• Flr.t Vice Pr.~ld.nt 
., 6& Front at., Brooklyn, N . Y. • 

H. O. ROBSI. ............. Second Vici p,.lldent' 
Braidwood, 111. 

FRED BECKER ••••.••..•.•.••.• ·······Tre •• urer 
6919 Lorain av., Clevelanll, O. 

JAMES T. WILL.IAMS .............. . .. Dlrector 
Minneapolll, Minn. 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr •.•. , •..••••••• • ... ' " • Director 
PhUadalphla. ~a. 

WILLIAM A. THARINGER •••• ••• ••••• Dlrector 
1468 Holton It., Milwaukee, Wis. 

M. J. DONNA .... . ........ . .... ·· ······s.C"t.". 
P. O. Drawer No. I, Braidwood, 111. 

Seeks Law Enforcement 
A special meeting of thc AmcriclUl 

i!a~aroni Manufacturcrs association' 
was hcld on Saturday, Oct. 27, in New 
York city for encouraging the food law 
e~foreement in the ellSt, particularly 
with reference to macaroni products. 
Fifteen mannfaeturers representing 10 
firm. sitnated bctween Boston IUId Phil. 
adelphia were in attendance alld helped 
'prepare the policies of the eastern or
ganization on Ihe varions matters of 
inlerest to thc indnstry. 

Aeeortling to Dr. n. R. ~' acobs of 
WlIShington, D. C., cxeeutive seeretary 
of thc ellStcrn association, the meeting 
W.L. a' grellt success. I Is prime purpose 
11'11" that of endeavoring to obtain the 
cooperation of the state officials in Ule 
enforeelllent of the law. Encouraging 
'L'!Sistallce has already bcen' received 
from New Yorl<, Ohio !Uld Pcnnsylvania 
011 this subject. '.. . Anothcr matter Ulnt WIl8 gIven se-
rious attentio~ by the ~astern mlUluIac
turcrs is the proposed reduction in 
freight rates 01> macaroni produelB. Ac
cording to Secrelary Jaeohs it appears 
that the middle west transportation'bu
rc,uI is secking to obillin reduction in 
freight rates on m,,,,aroni products 
from central points, el1..t. This, eastern 
mntmfaeturers believe, is detrimental 
to their interests as considerable dunip-: 
ing is being done even at the present 
time ntlll at Ule prcsent high freight 
I·.tes. It is stated that even the Pacific 
eOllSt IlllUlufaeturers of IIlimentary 
pllStes find it profitable to ship Uleir 
products by way of the Panama canal 
and offer Ihem at p'-;~es certain to de
moralize the freight on other AUnntili 
coast markets. 

Among Ihosc ill attendance were the 
following: Messrs. Toomey and Croe-

A8SOCIATION COMMITTEE8 . Commltt,e..: on COlt 8Yltern 

Committee on CooP,ration '¥tlth Ourum ' MII1~;~ C'Jh'I;!::I~~ia~~; Kru~m .. Bon 
Jamea T. WIlUaml, The Cream~tte co., Min . J B Hubbard Prince Macaroni Mtg Co 
F a~OI~o::~~~~er ,.; lnnelotaVacatonl ·Co., St. . ... . ton, Ma ... , : . . ! t4..\ . .~ 

'Pau' 'Mlnn ' I I . f , F . X. Moo.bruner, Mlnneaota Macaroni 
Wm. 'A. ThBrlnger, Tharlnger Maca-:onl Co., \ .. Paul, Minn. ! .. J . 

Ml1waukee, WI.. . '\, ~ , Henry, 1>. ROl,d, Peter Roul &: 80ns, 
CommlttH on Alloel,tlon ' Financing 111. . . 
Y A · C Krumm -': Bonl Maceron' H. D. Read, Macaroni Foods 

C·c!,· p~fi~~r~lphia, ·Pa. , Omaha. . Neb. 
Wm" A Tharinger. Tbarlna:er Macaroni Co., Dr. B. n. Jaeob .. National Cereal 

lIilwaukee, WI .. ' .. oro.torlea. WNlhlnlton, D. C. 
E. Z. Vermy:"n, A. Zereca' . Son., D~klyn, Committee on Macaron' Journal 

N. T'T mOIam' .. The Crea~ett~ Co ~·Inne· : Henry MUeller. C. F. Mueller p.o., Jame. • ., N J 
JO~=~·a~~~~i. Key.tone Macaroni Co •• Leban· ~ "J' !>'onna. lSecretar~ and Et'.ltor, 

on, Fa. , . • 1;'. 

co of the Dc Martini Macaroni company 
of Jersey City; Cow'an and Cohn of A. 
GeodmlUl & Sons, New York ei,ty; n:ub
bartl' of Prince Macaroni Mnmifactur
ing' Co.; . 'Beston; Culman of AUantic 
Macaroni Co., Long Island City; ;Y ae
ger of ihe A. C_ Knimm & Sen \l!aca
roni Co., . Philade1phia; Nicolari and 
Avitndilc of tbe' New Haven Bread Co., 
New Haven; Tachnilla of Frnnco-Ital- . 
ilUl Grocery IUId \l!acaroni Co., New 
Haven; CamplUlelia of Campanell~ & 
Favaro Macaroni Co., Jellley City; 
lWnzoni of the Ronzoni Macaroni Co., 
Long Island City; Lambrosa. of Lam
brosa \I!,u,nroni complUlY, Brook~yn i 
Zerega of A. Zerega & Sons, Brooklyn; 
Dr. B. R. Jacobs, executive se~retary, 
Washington, D. C. 

Careful Packing 
In the · distribntion of alimentary . 

paste products by tbe macaroni mann
footurer there is one fundamental 
thing and that is: Pack and ship the 
goods so tbat they will reach the con
signee in perfcct condition. If the 
mannfacturcr desires to make satisfied. 
eWltomers he cannot afford ·to 'have his 
prodncts reach the purchaser in a dam- . 
aged condition.. Damage claims arc a 
negligible factor in this eonsid,eration i 
it is the lost good will that i. the im
I)ortant one.-Boxes. 

Personal'Nota 
Frank W. Foulds,' :president of the 

Foulds ]'liJling company of Liberty
ville, III., and well known macaroni 
manufacturer, is a patient 'at the 'Vie
tory 1ofell)Oriai hospital, Waukegan, III.· 
]'rr. Foulds has been ill sereral weeks 
and an operation. may be necessary te 
effeet a pennlUlent cure.,. ]EI~~,.!I:,ie~lds_ 

.~. ' '1 :~" 

in the indWltry at . a specinl 
held Nov. 9 in Cbicago evidcnccd 
respect . and e~teem by. sending 

, ...,... '" . ,~. . 
beautiful bouquet of 'Ameriean 

~ .... , J-. ,t ..... 
roscs lind pom poms IlIIIt ~veek. 
.. , ... A -:--:--

Joseph l<'resehi of Ravarino & 
chi Manufacturing ,and'Importing 
plUlY of St . . wuis is enjoying a 
his home country, Italy, where be 
ed 'his famiiy, who bad gone 
an extended visit early in tho 
Freselli '!xpects to spend Beveral 
taking things easy, but will 
improve . bimSelf by visiting 
the most 'modem' macaroni 
ftaly and Swit.zerllUld. 

• M. J. Donna, secretary or 
tional oBsociation, attended 2 
meetings last month in the Droke 
Chicago. Tbe first was a cnsl . 
ence under the allBpices <if the 
cd, pro(1uetion department or the 
bcr of Commerce of U. S. A. 
otber was tbe ",mual 
the Amerie'!Ul Trade Exeeuti"'l 
eiation, of wbich Mr. ·Donlln i, 
ter ·member. 

President 'Hcnry ],lucile I' or 
tional asso·eie.tion traveled nil 
from Jersey City to attend thc 
of the manuIacturers of Zone 
who arc interctited,in the 
tional edncational or puiillicitl 

. paign t~ bring ab!,ut a needful . 
in the consllmption of mncnroUI 

nets. 

A goo,l buying po\ic~ : 
rOllr trade discount. al'd per . . ~ . ;;"f ,., 

,i 'oi ( " ~ 

,'/ A g!loi~Jijllling 

':An \ Opportunity 
~8 being offered-the Ma(:aroni Manufacturers of this country by 

.' GoI4en ,,'.Rule Sunday, December 2, 1923 
, . " " . ~ . : .. 

" 

M.A-CARONI 
will be ~speci&lly' fea~u~e:d as one of the nutritio~s foods that helped transform, un
der most adverse condlbons, thousands of starving orphans into healthy, vigorous 
and happy children. 

. Menus, Recipes, Facts and Figures will be convincingly used in advertising 
this unique move -for charitable purposes. 

50,000 STORE WINDOWS 
throughout the country will display the Six Foods that were found so satisfactory 
in the reli~f work in the Near East. 

WHY 

NOT 

MACARONI will be one of these foods~ 
Hundreds of BILL BOARDS will carry the atory. 

. 1. Arrange to have YOUR BRAND placed in the store windows 
in your logical territories? 

2. Promote general observance of GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY by 
joining heartily with the Near East Relief organization in 
this wonderful promotional work? 

. 3. Donate some newapaper, billboard and magazine advertising 
. space to this worthy cause that offers you a real merchan

dising opportunity? 

4. Join other food manufacturers and through cooperation get 
for Macaroni Products some beneficial publicity? 

The Nat10nai Macaroni Manufacturers Association heartily endorses the plan 
to bring about the general observance of Golden Rule Sunday along the line.s ~ug
gested by its J>romoters and will join enthusiastically with other trade associations 
in promoting the move. 

Read the article on this subject in this isssue. Furthe~ information may be 
obtained froIl) Near East Relief, 151 Fifth Av., New York City. 

"CASH IN" 
the 'r nia~y commercial advantages offered by this drive. 

:-,' ~" 

I 

I 
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Internatio·nal " 

Golden Rule Suhda¥ 
'"' . 

=============~!~=========~==================~ 

'rho long and oft hoped for op·por

tunity to e.duento the eons\lmers a. to 
the vnluo 'of macaroni products and to 

introduce their usc in thousands of 

households, is presented the macaroni 
manufacturel'll of this country through 

tho observation of a Golden Rule Sun· 

day, Dec. 2, 1923. 
At II. meeting recently held in Geneva, 

Switzerland, representatives from 32 
eOl\lltries determined to bring to thc 
n.ttontion · of the .world the suffering, 
povorty and privation of children and 
adults in many European and Asiatic 
sectors as the rcsult of the World war. 
To do so effectively it wn.s agreed to 
set naide one day when tho whole world 
would be asked to partake, during itS 
principal menl, of II. menu consisting of 
fQods used in the orphanages and 
refugee stn.tions in the Ncar En.st. 

The Internntionnl Golden Rule Sun· 
d"y has a dual purpose: 

FirB~ to bring aboul a bette! feeling of 
International fellowship by ha.vlng all the • 
people ot overy civilized country break 
broad together by participating In a. dinner 
ot the so.me kinds ot tooll-lho kinds thAt 
a.re tod to the orphB.D children In Ute Ncnr 
East 

Secondly, to give to tho Nt:.r Enst Rollof 
Lhe dltrcronce In the cost ot tbls dinner anu 
the cosl or the regular SUTJday dinner, to 
help tood those thousands tit storvlng chll· 
dren committed to their carll. 

So. by observing thla day, tho people of 
tho United Slatcs will bo promoting Intor
naUonal good will and nt the sarnO tlmo 
glvo without sacrifico to Silve the Uves of 
helpless thousands. 

Tho American cocunJUee wlll be beaded 
by the Honorable ,Voodrow WUson os bon· 
orary chalrmnn, 'VUl Hays will be activo 
cho.lrman and n'. J. Cuddihy, editor of the 
Literary Digest. will be chairman of Iho 
oxecutlve committee. 

All rollglous and rraternal organizations, 
churches or all denomlnlltions and the preBS 
or tho country have pledged their coopera· 
tion. 

Wo should like to ask you ror your apo· 
clal support and assistance at tbls tlmo. 

The foods whlcb \vo have SUCCOB8(uUy ted 
to tho children In the Near East ror the 
past 5 years are ns rollows: 

DaUy: 
Maco.ronl 
Syrup (corn) 
Two vegetables (starch\ess) 
Dread 
Cocoa .. , 

,J.,.. 

Swootenod condensed mUk usod tn co
coa, on rice and macaroni, and diluted 
ns a beYerage. 

Speelal: 
Mutton-three times a weok Is BDrved, 

cooked ns sarno part or tho ' soup or 
In some other palatable torm. 

Tho establishment of the Golden 
Rule Sl\IIday hn.s the approval of the • 
leading people of the country. In a 
lettor ·made pUblic early in the m~n~h, 
President c.uvin Coolidgo endorses the 
pIon and urges all to join-in the proper 
observance of that day. His letter to 
Charles V. Vickery, general s~eretary 
of the Ncar E.n.st Relief, follows: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Near East ~el1ef, 
151 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y" 

Gentlemen: -

.. 

COl\lltrY. The Corn Products 
company, the Borden Sales 
which is ·the leading dealer in 
·lIlieS: and tl,e Cocoa M •• n •• r" .. •.. 

tJ J , 

soeiation hn.ve arranged for 
50,000 · store windows frOlil Nov 
riec. 2. Each ,vindow will ' 
pln.ys of the six n.bove nnmOO 
fOl\lld 80 benefleinl in, relief work 
bon. ;nil lead from the foods III ' 
sign in the ,baekgrol\lld eontni"i" 
naine of the food and some 
. its nutritive vnlue and to the 
of ,the Golden Rule Sunday. . . \ .. 

The large signs to be lI""d 

'I 

! 

, Ootober 26, 1923 

It is w1th a good deal of sat1efactl 
that I oommend your proposal ·to observe an 
ternat10nal Golden Rule D1nner Sunday, on 
second of Deoember, ··1923. I teel sure that 

. It' 

suggestion w.ill meet with . very widespread 
praval and will br1ng more olosely ~o mind 
ohar1table requ1rements of those who are 
perous to those who are in advers1ty. It 
gests not only a praotioal method for help, 
the highest express1o~ of sympat t y, by 
ing for a time the privations of others. 

" 

The.manufacturers of cocoa, rice and 
condensed 'mill! are joining heartily ' in 
II. campaign to make the observation·of 
the Golden Rule SI\II.day general in this 

Cord1ally yours, 

I1niv~rsn1ly in tho grocery stores 
eOl\lltry 'will be i1f'2 
black. . TIIa,t referring to 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

• • • • 
acaronl 

" 

One of the staple foods used by the 

.NEAR EAST RELIEF 

in transforming half-starved orphans 
into . healthy, happy children . . 

s go.od for Them-It's good for You! 
to this" visual" publicity 

given these foods in decorn.ted 
leading newspapers and trade 
will bo n.sked to carry full 

display ads on several occnaions 
the campn.ign. Very attractive 

have been . donated through
country n.nd $30,000 wort·h of 

in foreign languago magazines 
pew"pnlilCl'Il h~s been pla·eed n.t the 

of the Ne~r Enst Relief for 

and recipes will be the prinei
of advertising. It will be 

tbal macaroni i. being given eon
prominence in the suggested 

of foods for that day. 

FAMILY MENU 
FOR 

RULE SUNDAY 
Arrn.nged br 

MI1I. Christine Frederick 
Efficiency Expertj Dlrectol' Home 

BlaUOD. Greenlawn, Long 
Lecturer, Author, "Now 

Housekeeping," uHouschold En· 
. glneerlng," etc: 

GOLDEN RilLE DINNER 
Deana naked I wUh Corn Syrup 

with Crum'b and Onton Sauco 
maw wlth Oil DreBBlng . 

8towe~ Dried A1)ricots 
. Cocoa 

6 adulu, ,(If Ie .. tn family divide 
~COn!IDgl;). ~ ..... ' 

... ~ $1.26. 

Macaroni with Crumb and Onion Sauce 

1 lb. macaroni or spaghetti 
Y.. cup oil 
U medium onions, thin!)' sliced 
1 % cups fine bread crumbs. 
Cook macaroni In rapidly boiling salted 

water until tonder, then drain and lay on 
hot platter. Heat large skillet ami mid all. 
Lay In the sliced onions, cover with lid nUll 
cook over moderate fiumo 20 minutes, turn
Ing rroquuntly until goltlen brown. itemovc 
onlon8 nnd arrango on tOI) o( hot macuronl. 
Add 2 additional tableSI){)OnS t?1I to skillet 
ond brown crumbs quickly, Sprlnklo hot 
crumbs over onions ond macaroni and Bervo 
at onco, 

Tho advantages which the geneml 
.observanee of the Golden Rule Sundny 
offors tho macaroni mnnufncturcrs of 
this country aro nicely enulI1C1'ntcd in 
n short article on this subject prepnrClI 
by the Ncar En.st Relief publicity de· 
partment which we quote, in part, os 
follows: 

Inu.:;much as tho rations served tho chll· 
dren In Ncar East Relier orphnnagcs have 
tho widest approval 0' i\mcrlcan health ox· 
perts, It Is Interesting to know that macn.
rani tonns an Important part of the diet at 
theso homeless children at the Levant. 

80 It behooves ' all manuracturers or this 
rood product to bring to tho attention or 
grocora throughout the United States the 
need tor bavlng quantities on" hand to meet 
tho demand tor International Golden Rule 
Sunday, Decem.ber second. On this do.y OY' 
ery household Is Bsked to serve In praco ot 
tho usual Bunday dinner a aJmple meal such 

os the chlhlren In the Near East undor 
Amorlcan care cat every day In the yenr antI 
gh'o tho flUTercncc tn cost to tho Near Enst 
Relier, lho organization chartered by Call· 
gress to look out ror them. 

This sllcrlfice ot chicken, leo cream nnd 
cuke, nnd 1111 tho other good things one usu· 
nlly aHsocil1tcM with IL Sunday dinner tor 11 

simple, although no lesM nourishing rnro, 
hus tho cOllllllemllltion at PrcKldcnt Cootlc1gIJ. 
IIHlny go\·crnllra. Hcnutors und others can· 
trollllg tho urTllirs uf stule. Tho obser\'lIl1co 
of Goldon nulo Sunday Is Intended us u 
tanglblo cxpresslon of Internationnl good 
will nnd good fello\\' sllll) und as a source of 
rood supply C\)r tho homeless uotl starving. 

Thero nre about 60.000 chiltlren. the rem· 
nants of wars, deportations and ramlno In 
Nenr East n ellef Institutions. nIHI ulmost 
twice as muny Imrtilllly orphnnuged chll· 
dren among tho refugees In Groece, who 
nre homeless because of the evacuation of 
non·Moslom l)eOllle rrom Turkey. So the 
need (or additional funds Is very great . 

The Nenr East children under Amcrlclln 
cure recolvo u. maximum amount of nourlah· 
ment rrom n minimum amount o( food. The 
f tWldlty with which they arc restored to 
health and strength after their )'Cllrs of 
undornourlshment Is proof or tho S IICCClHI 

or their tliet, which Includes stew, bcnns, 
rice, nnd other cereals, macaroni, con· 
densed milk nnd cocon. This fare Is \'urlcd 
WlUl fresh Cruits and \'egelubles when thoy 
are obtainable. 

Tho Nationnl Macaroni Manufncturers o.s· 
soclation Is cooperating with tho Dordon 
Condensed Milk Co., tho Corn ProducL'l Re· 
Onlng c,?mpo.ny nnd the Association of Co· 
can. nnd Chocolato Manufacturers In put· 
Ung window displays ot orphanoge Cood In 
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60,000 grocery store!. Soveral groups of 
chain stores hnvo consented to give out 
NeM East J\'etlet IIteraturo explaining the 
object of the dinner. 

A booklet with recipes by Oscar 01 the 
\Vnldort. Mrs Christlno TerhuDo Herrick, 
MJ'9. ChrlsUn~ Frederick, Miss Bradley ond " 
other cullnnry experts haa boen preparod 
containing liiformaUon nbout how orphan· 
ago rood may bo mndo palatable for Amer
ican households. It also Includes a number 
of menus. The dJshes montloned are nu· 
trltlons nnd economlcnl. They offor mnny 
suggusUolls to the housowlfo. This booklet 
may be had on application to tllo National 
Headqunrters, Nenr East , Rellel, 161 Filth 
Av" New York CIty. ' 

• ~ . • ;N', 

It is particularly urged that mac ... 
roni manufacturers cooperate with rep
resentatives of other food organizations, 
offering for window display purposellj ' 
nmple supplies ' of their, particular 
brand of macaroni and their regular ad
vertising space to urge a general, ob
servance of the Oolden Rule Sunday. 
Tho publicity department of tho Near 
East Relief will be glad to advise as 
to tho ways' and means by whieh ,tho ' 

,greatest benefit. will aeeruo to the ad
vertiser and to charity through sensible 
cooperation in promoting this great , 
event. 

.. bu8.,: Poland 1,220,000,000, 
000,000" the United Stttte8 

I ' , 
with no available figures for 
any year later thm ,1916. 
", The big' potato,'produetiotl of 
em Europo is due , to the fnet 
supplies a larger amount of 
nere than do whent or corn, 
wor potato crop of Europe waa 
excecd in both quantity ' nnd 
recorded wheat e;op o,f the 
world. ' 

World Potato Crop in 1923 

, Of course 'the world's potato 
,vas materially reduced dUritlg 
in view of the fact thnt tho 
tary 'activities occurred in the 
tato producing section of Europe 
supplied in normal timeR 

With the 192:l' potnto crop of the 
United Stlltes reported 1070 below that 
of In8t yenr and the Europenn crop of 
tho current year 20% below Inst yenr, 
the eyes of the world arc nllturnlly 
turning townrd the potato bin. 

But the potato situation, snys the 
Trade Hecord' of The !Nllj\;ional City 
nltnk of New York, is not nfter' nil so 
serious hecause it hnppens that the 
1922 crop with which we nrc compar
ing the prospeet.ive ouUum of 1923 was 
nbnormally large ami thL~ shortnge of 
10 or 20% in the eutlurn of Americn 
and Europe still lellveR the 1923 crop 
'Iuite up to the avenlge of recent yen .... 

1n the ense of the United Stntes the 
""ernge crop in the decade ending with 
1922 wns 378,000,000 hUR. while the eR
tirnllte of the Depll11ment of Agrieul
t.ure i. for 390,000,000 in the ealendllr 
yellt· 1923. Our crop of 1922, 450,000,-
000 hus" wus the "biggest ever." 

In Europe, exehlHive of HusHia for 
which no figure~ arc yet available, the 
crop of 1922, according to figureR of the 
ROIne 1ntemationlll Institute of Agri
eullure, wns 4,682,000,000 bUR. against 
II little less thlln 3,000,000,000 in 1921 , 

lind while the psrtial reports from the 
principal European countries in 1923 
Rhow a slight redu~tion, it is quit~ ap
ptlrent that the European totnl for 1923 
will be materially greater than that of 
1921, even tJlOugh it should fnll 20% 
below the abnormally high year, 1922. 

The term "abnormally high year" 
applies only to thnt Reetion of Eilrope 
for which official figures are availnble, 
for the world is still lacking informa
tion about the crop of Rus.i., '~hieh 
wo s prior to the war a very large pro
,!ueer of potatoes. 

CuriOlL,ly, add. the Trade Heeord, 
the birthplllee of the potato, South 
America, is now onc of the world '8 

smalleRt producers of thnt important 
fllctor in ,vorld food Rupply. Prior to 
the Wllr the world's biggest produeer3 
were, in the order of magnitude of pro
dnction, Germany, Russin, ' France, 
Austria, and the United State.; and 
even at the present time despite the 
postwar boundary changes_ in Europe, 
the rela tion as to the pro(luetion of the 
respective countries stnnd. about the 
same, the latest figures putting the 1922 
outtum of Oermlmy at 1,494,000,000 

more: than three fourths of the 
of the world, 

The' world '. record ' of 
tum fell from ~,872,OOO,OOO 
1912 to less t~an 3,000,000.000 
the m08t active period of the 
again crossed t,he 5 billion lin. 
the total world outlurn of th.t 
exclll8ive of Russia, having 
billion bus. against the world'. 
record, that of 1912, 

The world '. potnto crop i 
eeed., in quantity, thst of ROY 

starch food" the high \'ccOtllK of 
outtuni having been: potntoes, 
'5,872,000,000 bUH: ; 'conI, in 
371,000,000 bus.; and whent, 

,4,i.93;OOO,OOO bus. 
, Our ' oWn production of 

'nlniost exclusively for hOllle 
tion. We export a ' few 11I111ion 
b'ut' only a' small 'percentnge of 
tire'crop, and our,imPorta nrc 
rnratively amall. The exports 

' the high' reeoi-ii year,' were 
liOli bUR" 'and tlio' import. iu 19211 
6 millions. 'rhe ' export. go 
Cuba and 'sinalier quantiti" to 
ami Mexico, arid the imports 
from Canada.. ,: 

International Macaroni Moulds 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

, . 
-' 

Macaroni Die M 
,; 

. Ask' For O~r Price ' List. 
, • ;.,. ;1 

'1 .f ", 

,~:'~r;:rli,~I'ii""'.li ' !." , 
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M~de." to·<:tSatisfy 
Packer, ,Jobber 
and the' Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

I .,' 

, " 
M~de by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No; Branch St. CHICAGO 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Buah Terminal Bldg., No. to 

Tel,phone Sun .. l 1035 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
561 Eaat Illinoia Street 

Telephone State 6661 

Importers of 

SPRAY PROCESS 

EGG YOLK 
WHOLE EGG 

Smooth, Velvety-No Grit 

New, fresh importation, Entirely 
Soluble-Good Color. Com
plies with u: S. P. and U. S. F. 
requirements. 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1923 

Samples and Prices on Request 

"ElM CO" 
. Mixers and Kneaders 
Insure Uniformity, Color Bnd Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" ,kneaders, knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex

anI! ~h~y dll it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
are e,quipped with plow and have scrapers at rolls to 

pre"ent do~gh from'clinging. Alf gears arc fully enclosed. 

Save ti~e, labOr, ~w~r, and make better doughs nt less 
cost. "Bin!,,"" mixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

': Ask us for bulletin and' photos. 
, ' , 

,. 

The East Iron 4 Machine Co., , 
n".':;"~,: and Factor)", LimB, Ohio. .' , 
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The New Macaroni ' Journal 
(Buc:cellor of the 014 Journal-founded by J'red 

Becker ot Cleveland, 0., In 1901) 
A Publication to Advan~ the American Mae&a 

. ronl Induatry , . : 
PubU.hed Monthly by the National Ma.ca.ronl 

Manufacturer. Alloclatlon ~ 
Edited by the Secretary. P. O. Drawet, No, 1. 

Draldwood. Ill. 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE . • 

HENRY MUELLER Preard.nt 
M. J. DONNA 8ecret.~ 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
United States arid Canada. .. .. 11.GO per year 

In advance -
Foreign Countries .. ".00 per yenr, In advance 
Slnlle Copies .. .. .. .. .. .. Hi Centa 
Back CopieR 26 Cents 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATIONB:- The Editor solicit. 

news and articles of lnlerelt to the MacaronI 
IndultrY, An matttra Intended (or J)ubllcntlon 
mUll reach the Editorial Ofl\ct!, Braidwood, 111., 
no later than Fifth Day of Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL alllume. no . 
t'OIponllblllty for views or opinions .oxrreslod 
hy contrlbuto". and will not knowlna-lf adver· 
tile Irreaponalble or untrustworthy concerns. 

The publlsheNl of the New Macaroni Journal 
reJerve the right to reject any matter furnished 
either for the advertising or reading columna. 

REMITTANcnS:-Make aU cheeks or draft. 
payable to the order of tb. NaUonal Macaroni 
Manufacturers AlaoelaUon. 

ADVERTlSING RATES 
ntlplay AdverU.lng • • Ratel on Application 
Want. Ad. • • • - FIve Cent.. per Word 

Vol, V November 15, 1923 No, 7 

, HARD NUTS TO CRACK 

"Sleep Disturbers" tbnt montbly 
confront tbe Assoeiution Secretary. 
anll Journal Editor, 

Seeks Brand Owncra 
From a New Jersey firm: 

"Conld you give us names of the 
manufacturers of the following brands 
of macaroni and "paghetti! 'RomlL' 
brall<l and the 'PreferitA' IJl'lUld, 

The owners of t hose brands will fa
vor the secretary of the Nat;unal as
soeiution by advising bim tbereof, 

All Are Eligible 
From a bulk munuflleturer : 

!ii t.he campaign now being contem
I·,lated by the National Macaroni Manu
facturers association to be 

1-Coufiued to as"oeiation . members 
only! 

-2-To promote puckage goods only I 
Reply: The prop08c(1 cdue!ltional 

campaign will aim to teaeb the people 
of this country the merits of ALL good 

JAMES T. CASSIDY 
Hou.e to Hou.e, DI.tributor 01 

Advertisillg Samples and Litera~e 
in 

Philadelphia, Pa. and Camden, N. J. 

We Solid; Yeur Account 

, . ~i~~1;~i~~:~:i form. Th~ be create ,a ,w,ho, . 
demand lIuft!eient' . eonsuIDe , present,. ,pains; 'coUld.' 

~ 0.' . \ , ~ \l . 
overproduction, tbe ,eamplUgn ;, ,,,tory product ou 
is sponsored ,by Nationa1111ae~roni , out" g.e!Lt, ' ~xpensc ,: for 
MlUlufaetufers aS8~ciation it will help ._Cheeso suit~blp , for loe,al trnde lIS 

EVERY ONE in tho bl18inell.' and ev', • a891omo' ~on~uniptioD. might 
erybody concerned will be invited to be made in this way although the 

j , .. ' i· . 
contributo the smoll amonnt of 10 cents lI.emand wOJlld! havo , to ,be . , ;.. .' ( ., 
PCI' 100 Ibs, to fin",!"e the important I!l''!,.dually, .dl!~.!! q QUI' \,":mnlllilirill 
move, a nation .with the' eamembCl,t 

cJice8~: .' -:'"1 .. - .' 

'Camembert Ch~ese in U. S. , ,:'! ~hwU{s Al'1~LIlm '" 
A considerable' industry in making \' '. 

The'Keystone .Macaroni "l"nullai camembert cheeSe lias grown up in ,.", -' 
ing com, p'any of L~barion, Pa" 

New York, Illinois, Michigan, IUld Cal-
plication wi~ the y, g, patent 

ifomia in recent ycars as a result of 
tmde eonditions idurillg tbe waf whicb ,right ti! Usy ,t~e f~II.?~~jng trode 
cut of!' our imports and forccd' Ameri- Clcel1-Made; < POt-PIC, Hollett., 

Gems, Dainty 9up, . The 
ean- l)illnnfncturel'8 to supply the de- . claims , to have l18ed" the trode 
mand in this country, At lellSt 10 fae- , smee March' I, ill. 22, ; on it. 
tories now ' are m'~king camembert 

• • pro:Iucta fo~ ,,:~iell 1180' t~is 
chccsc, aud the larger oncs nrc success-, was m!\de, All notie'es of 
fully producing from 12,000 to 35,000 
11> .. n month ~uring the 6ush sellSon ,ri,' if, anr" '!Il18t ,bo :tlled within 30 

date of pub)ieation, Oct, 16, 1923, 
January 'and Fcbnlnry, Some cheese 
is iIlnde, however, tliroughout the fall, ,, ~E MARK GRANTED 
winter, IUld spring'montbs, ' ' (', '. ....- 'Gond.o~ 

I ~ • ~ ., l I • 

Studies made , by the United ' Stntes La Cie, C, H, Catelli, Ltd" 
Department of AgricultUre show -that Que" was ~anted the right to 

. little i'f nny enmembert ehecse is made trade mark ' Gondola on 
'on farms ; yet this is a common practice products, ' Tne application 
in France, where the industry started" .July 'I, 1922, and was given 

Workers in the dairy (livision of tbe ' 16'6,348" ' ,. . , . 

8 U'S I N ES'S',' C':t\: . ' \ ' 

GEO~ B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks.Prompt,Localor 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 ·Telephon.. R"ce 4072 

GEO. A. ZABRISKIE , 
113 P .. oduc. Eachan,. 
NEW YORK CITY 

T.Wphon.OtGO~ 

" 

Macaroni Machinery ManuJl~ 
.. . .... 

Macaro~i Diyi,ng 
Thai Fool n.;. W~ther 

, ,-

~7 Broadway ~ San FnncilC., 
'e 

RICHARD 
. ' , , ~. 

'Archlt~ct & ,Eillgil1keer 
"t, ., • .,..;.' ~..;:.;;~ 

11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. u. S. A. 

l lIIIIIIIIUUIlDllUUlH;tUtIIllIIUlmUUllIIIiIlDI 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

Dl:llIlllU!!ttDIIlUlUIlllIllIIllIlltlllllllUUIIllJIII 

N. y, Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N, y, 

I I 1111111111 • I 11111 III 11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111 

ELM E S 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

, VALVES FITTINGS 

COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TVPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Vertical or horlzont.i! with 10 In., 13~~ In. o~ 15 in. Dough Cylinder. to operate from Pump or Accumulator Sy.tem. 

~ij,~RLES F.' ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,Inc. 
21;3 ,N. 'Morgan st. "SINCE 1851" . CHICAGO, U.S. A. 

I 

I 

• 



Albany 
Atlanta 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
BoetoD ~ 
Bulralo ' 

j' ',' 

BUILD BIGGER BUSINESS '" , 
You can depend absolutely on any Durum Product beadI,lg ' 

, the name "Pillsbury". The quality is: there-always. 

Pillsbury Flour,.Milis C9mpany 
Minneapolis, Minn. . ",',,',' 

CblCllllo 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Da1Iaa 
Detroit 
IndlanapoU. 

DRANCII OFPICESI 
JaCkaon,U1o 
Loa Anllet .. , 
Mempbla 
MII .... uk.., 

r NewHann 
York .',. , 

" 


